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G iaidkrsfC onnarce METHODBT REVIVAL Saturday a Greit Day P r o m ^  Fanner Says 
C4MI-R^'N-T-S i ANNOUNCED ; hBrownTield Too Mach Knockinf

By the Secretary
Becinninc July 31st there srill be a 

sucker revival meeting under tl^e public 
fe ta  a  | Tabernacle a t Brownfield. The nseet- 

fill embrace a two weeks cam-1 they were packing away some c  ^od 
nestiy invite t for future use. A number of ou

Every few weeks, some 
blows into the country and 
bunch of fanners tocether and offers j
them from fifty cents to one dollar | paj^n, and we most earnestly 
per acre oil lease on thier land and a co-operation and attendance of
drilling contract, but before they can  ̂ people of the community. On
pet a block up to take ad v an ta^  of | account of so many revivals last sum- 
the offer, he blows out and within a j ^g^r the Brownfield Methodist church 
short time another one takes his place j (jjjj have a  summer meeting. But S 1.000 Saturday.
and puts out the same kind of bunk, j^his time we feel that if there is not ^ e  tried to make the rounds of all

Great crowds sarped around on our j We listened attentively to one cf 
streets Saturday, and they did % ot I the ir.os: highly respt*cted and in
come to see and be seer either for flaential farmers cf Terry county

ods rr»st week ■while he v.ai telling a ft 'x  
our of us business men what knocking

merchants had put out some specials 
for the day. and the people were buy
ing to beat the band. One grocery 
merch.ant reported sales of more t'nan

was doing for the country, and need
less to say. all of us fe’t the fore- « f 
the rebuke, and not an untrutn d.u h.* 
utter.

He said that he could g.-t out 
the streets, and on an ave:-age ab ut

«

Rotary Gob Organized Ford Mileage Test
hBrownUeid ProfesVeryInterestiiig

Some two f  * rree weeks ago Ne.l 
Wright of cair.e to Browr.-
f.eld with a T. ta T  bug .n his head 
and sold th* : Tom 3Iur and 
Earl .\lexu' dcr wh- comp<^sed a 
comm.ttee : .r.vest g a le  and s.-t.
Brownfield tiae.ns'rip wa_. .nttrestvc
in
field ?’■ !

I have devoted considerable thought iroom for all denominations to have a 'th e  stores, and everywhere we found jthe sixth to tenth man was a b«».3ste: 
to the matter trying to think why , summer
ibis was done and believe that I have 
it figured out.

Not srithin recent years has any

campaign without conflicts, j them busy, no matter what their line .! the rest were knocking the ■ ■ ur.tr. 
that others should do as we did during , especially those who were offering j and the people l beat the band, ii 
the past summer. As pastor, it hat specials. This is but another demon- inferred that there woulu be m-i 
been a pleasure to serve the Brown- >tration that farm people read a<is. , le»s knocking am.-ng the tainie. s . 

new oil field been opened,up by one community, and we hope and If you don't beli-rve it, just try it one buiir.esfe men would close up awl,;,
of what is termed the ‘BIG OIL COM- ipray that our stay in Brownfield may week and be convinced. If you are land give \z- u rest. He ^ id  he ic-.i
PANIES’ it is al'vays done by an In- continue pleasant and profitable to overstocked on some line, put on that iotu of pcopk? were so to.n»iit J*-
dependent and the large companies I ^  until we shall have finished our some real bargains for one wee's, and ed tr-at they could never see the s j i .n
have all of the territory m proven j work here.
fields that they will be able to devel-j Please don’t forget the above an- 
op within the next twenty years and >nouncement, and make your plan? to t .\ t  the Brownfield Hardware it

you will be a regular advertiser there- lining in the daiii cloud, but he neve.
had at any place where he had c \e r 
lived seen them g j .n droves h'se tne-

do not care to see any new fields, so j ^ticnd the revivaL
J. G. Thomas. Pastor.

More Weather—Also 
h  Was Worse Too

a goodly crowd of both men and wo
men from the farms surrounding 
Broumfield listened to Mr. O. C. Rose 

' reprc-aentir.g the DcLaval Separator 
Co. lecture on the use and care as 
well as the profits to be derived from

for that reason they either lease up i 
altem ate sections in a county in order 
that it is not possible for owners to j 
block foi a test or they use other j 
methods of prevention, and it i s ! 
practically certain that they are back  ̂
of the fellows that come into the 
county and offer to pay for leases
and give drilling contract. The own- I It began to look ugly again Satur- 
trs  become confused by this and re- day, and by Sunday it was rather 
fuse to block for tests unless paid for j cold a.nd disagreeable generally, 
ui* of the land. Xow fellows it just Sunday night the clouds began to 
simply is not done in wildcat te r r i- ' bank and everybody looked for snow 
tory. If this was a  proven or semi- j on the ground Monday morning. But 
proven field, it would then be salable as usual the Plains weatherman 
but it is not and the sooner our land I got the better of the argument, for 
holders realize this the earlier drill-1 by midn ght it was thundering and those who contemplate the required dit’cr; no one can helj 'v.ih .. c *.
ing tests will be made in this county, ’lightening to beat the band, with or- number of co»*s as they gro» them in acreage reduction.
Now here is what is liable to occur: jcasional showers. Even we old the future. In other words, cream He aLo ga.e  h> opir-.n  or a Iv-
If the present Brownfield test should i timers could hardly believe our ears, separators may be sold here on the ia ;:  g. one feature t.hat no;
come in dry (and there is no certain-!but just the same itwas so. strength of his visit for four or Tive farmers ever < ffer any suir;'

about, but let u? .vay i.'u.t fr..- 
*ew*we-ewuM gatber fewm h*e eo'»«.»r

do .here.
This farmer, whose name we hav 

no rigr.t to disclose, went on t . 
if s«.>me of thes* b-us;ne>* men ann 
farmers would st-p knock.rg ion/ 
ei.> ug.n I ' take invoice -jf t.ne ccr.u.- 

the separator on farms where five or tio.us hcte and < mpare them : • ct;.«.. 
six or more cows are kept. He aiso j sect.or.s. they would find us far fr» 
had on exhibition a milker, the fir«t the br.nk of ruin us s. .me pu.r.t it. .. .
many had seen in this section. 1!..? we could then t-';e  an the' n. c:i .
talks ■were more as ma.n to mar. b jt  ou.' sU'«’>cndcrs cr be it a.* •.'.c i
were real interesting even to th-so | m.gnt be. and g» a.< ig fir H ^
who have no cows ncr expect to ha-.*c 'there was noth.rg tiic mutter ■-. :h t • 
any. The benefits of his visit here country. It had produ ec. -  *• n ' 
may not show up this year or even cron o: alJ kin<i«. but t.ne tro-i*'!* 
pext to a great e.vient. but for years the pecplc in blaming :h. o . . 

ceme. his talk was beneficial to for i <w price? when

. R tar:* Cl'jb f ’r 
rnugr. t.ne efforts " i  this 

i com.-r .t'.ê - a *api»er was served at the 
iHote’ r .  -vr.fie’.d or. Thursday right 
F eb r :  ;:h with l.he followirg 
pre?< '  •
Glen H. . - 
Tom Mav 
J. E 
Bob C
•Arnett Eynam  
•Albert Er lerse'
Henr;. Al'-xand?

.B er H iva.u 
‘Clyde I.eWi>
: Ed Shelton 
Dr. Scnofield

to that w-a.-

ty that it will not) it wrill be next to
impoesibte to get a  drilbBg contract j m fk  a 
for the,next few years and men that jeo fail 
are expecting riches this year

Monday opened with a murky sky years in the future.
aB day. March 1st open- Th« time if^yeai has arverrd

fair, but with plenty of ice, which spring appareL especially for ladies tion, he was a firm oelicver la aavi 
are despite green grass and ■weeds every-

likely to be badly fooled. .At this 
time however considerable interest is 
being manifested by wildcatters and . net few days, 
if acreage in sufficient quantities is

where showed that wrinter is not over. 
Fair and warmer »  predicted for The

is in demand. You know they >hed t>ing and himself makes tnem pay 
wnnter togs sooner than the male pci- him in geitirg  wnat he w^rt» of t..

placed a t their disposal, we should! NATURAL GAS AT 
have a t least three more tests drilling 
by the early summer months. This

suasion. Therefore, t.be dry 
and millinery sections ■were doing a 
g»'od busincs.- as well as the grocery- 
men and hardware men. Even the 

MULESHOE FIRED garages felt the call of traw l in re
placing old tires and tubes no-u t.hat 

.spring is opening. .Also at the ba.ix-

brand be wants and at rrices that 
suit hi.T. in gelling wna. m.^iant.'- of 
the brand he r.ar.ls a'vl at prKes that 
suit hiin. He 'iteu  » r.umber • '  
people and firms that are growing in
to financial gia.nta by the use of kg.- 
tiniate advertising, and i thers w.”^MULESHOE. Feb. 28.— A “show”

un
known causes, early today s tan rd  = Ibooks. as .t'gept all hand? and7he’'b;g 7 t. 
fire which resulted in the demolishing windows to wait on the , To say the !eo.t. .t wx- refresh,
of the rig and engine houM of the ( cotton ('ooll>?» to hear the other side of cond.ii.
Humble Refining company s back to nine cents and above, and ducusaed bv a real T telligfnt far
Syndicate Number 1 oU and gas bringing better than 4Cc, some
well reports reaching here '.ate th»  0̂11.,,^ i„ graduallv. bet
afternoon said. ' sarelv.

First reports coming to Muleahoe i

office has letters from three differ-j ■ • 1 a
ent companies and individuals who . natural gas, >Cnite due to niuch time for keeplngjare losing ground witnout the use
desire to secure acreage for drilling 
and agree to begin for 3.500 foot 
tests withia four months from time 
that cooCract is signed but up to this 
date we fall short of the required 
acreage.

Six waeks ago the writer predicted 
that Terry county would sell 200,000 '

m«

the open.ng of spring w;i.
bushels of com and that by the time J that the conflagration had ite *jj^ great est deep season in man*

's ta rt in the fuel tank, from which

IT PAYS TO STAGE
A POLICE RAID

that ail cotton was marketed and a l l , It years, he who cannot see a rosv rear
com sold that we would be in better i |^*^*** ^  derrick and abend is a  hopeless one. T h e re fo re ------ ------------------------- -----
financial condition thwn we were a t I ^ ^ ^  reports, however, stat- behoovus ns to forget the early fail PoUyar..na public which has supperted

“The Captive.'* “ .'^ex.” ur.d “Th* 
Virgin Man.’’ branded as so many cr.i 
k/ads of assurteo ob^eniiv bv a

the beginning of 1926. I think that 
statement has been verified. Bat w t 
are going to sell more than 200.000 
bushels of cum and as

any reason to hope for. Several 
merchants who hgve been interview
ed, report a better business for Jan
uary and February than they had in 
the same months last year. Now 
lets aH get busy and forget the sand
storms of last November, plant plenty 
of cotton, com and other feed stuff 
and don’t  forget the cow, sow and 
her. and we will come out on top for 
1927.

Those who attended the dairy 
meeting last Saturday at the Brown
field Hardware Company show rooms 
were well repaid for their time and 
thoee who did not go, misned an in
teresting and instructive lecture on 
modem methods of dairying.

As raoet of you know, the Tahoka 
aad Brbwnfield bands combined in a 
concert in our district court room 1 
Sunday afternoon and it was the first 
of a scries that will be staged during 
the spring and summer months. Next 
Sunday, they will play a t Tahoka.
Leu get up a BIG crowd aad go over 
and meet oar friends of Lynn 
County.

Following is a  list of bulletins ja tt  
received from the United States De-licYeL 
purtment cf Agrieultare: Popcorn | 
fe r the home. Grape Propigation, | 
pm aing and training- Orchard bark 
beetles and pin hole borers and how 
to controL Apple bitter ro t and its 
controL Leaf Mister mite on pear 
and apple. Apple orchard renovation 
Apple scald aad its controL -Apple 
tcab. Pmaing. Management of 
sandy land farms. Diseases, ail
ments aad ihnnrmsl conditions o i 
ssrinc. Hog cholera. Pork killing; 
curing aad caaning. Feeding of 

COSTS. Capons and capoaiziag.

rebuild the

^  that the fire started from a show- its telling price drop in cotton, their, for several monihs, were raide^i
mg of natural gas in the hole w h i l e f u t u r e  when we ex- by New York police Iasi week anti 

T** ^ ^ ^ ”*  *^ **^ casts hustled into p» lic-,
^©f most everything to bring in new court and placed under bond. The

higher court immecuitely respi>nd<.d 
by granting an injunction aga.n?t 
further interference. “The V.rg.r 
Ma.-..” on the verge of financial fail
ure for the last three week? due t .  
light attendance, wa? forced to move 
to a bigger theatre in order to accom
odate the enthusiast.c crowds draw., 
by the publicity resulting from t.h.- 
police raid on the sn-^w.

cotton has Proimateiy 1.500 feet.
taken a substantial raise, times are l Inttacdiate steps wil be taken to re-
going to be even better than we had damaged machinery j n d  to | --------------------------

MRS. DR. SCHOFIELD
DEMONSTRATES COFFEE

Mrs. Dr. A. F. Schofield, wife ©f

con-1
standard derricl 

test will be drilled at lewst to 
tract depth of 3.500 feet, it is stated.
It is going down on land owned by r 
the Caphal Cattle Syndicate, and is ®«*’ dentists, who is keep-
located approximately eleven miles children in Lubbock for *he
north of here. 'oenefit of the Tech College, was here

■ Saturday at Bailey Bros, store demon
strating Morning Joy Coffee, whkii

M .rg an  Cope'oind 
W. C Harrow 
Jim  Th. mos 

L uthvr Cruet 
H .m e r W.n>:. n 

J . ¥. M injter. 
Chru? ljuar.te  

Fiem M ..''p add rr 
C laude Hudgi".s 

C lin: Rambo 
W.I1 A If B^U 

Elarl .Alexander
-After the m *st en joyab le  and best 

p repared  supper to  be had any where 
t.he m eeting «a.< called to  o rder by 
Nell W rigftt mho acted  as tcast-  
m aster fo r the  evening.

The f irs t talk  came from  Roscoe 
W ilson who raised ike c u rta in  so 
those p resen t m ight have more ligr.t.

Pau! H orn. P resident c f the T e x v  
Tech a t Lubbotk . oa.? the next speak
e r  i f  the even.r.g. He gave us in a 
b rie f  m anner some c f  the th ings fo r 
which a  Rf^tary «tands. w hat it is and 
who may become m em bers.

T.ne C -.a.r t  icn all-. d up«.n J . i i  
R .x v ho ;o;d m eth.r.g - f the er.- 
ic r ta .r .m e -i fo r tne lub while in 

n.
J^idge K ’r . tiiia . ^.,^T > jn;e f '■̂ i-

as a R' a ir .an . Then 
came .V. P Davi* and w ,tk hi> usual 
pen ait«i o n g in a h tr  to ld  why td* Ro- 

.ta ry  Club ■aould not en te r^er w .th the 
C.namber o f Com m erce wr rk or any 
o ther connection of sim ilar r-ature.

We fina lly  arrived  a t a point to i r -  
ganixe or suspend for tne p r e ^ n t  and 
Tom May m- ved th a t we go into p e r
m anent organ ization  wk.ch prevailed 
w ithout a di?seati.ng vote.

M ill .A!f BelL Glen H a m s  and .Al
bert Enden-en w ere appoin ted  as a 
com m ittee on corj-titu tior. and by
law?.

The C.ta.r appoin ted  a nom inating  
c<̂ T.m .:tee composed of J . F. W m sto r, 
Dr. Sen. field and Rev. J . G. Thomas. 
Tftose nom inated and elected to  serve 
as d irec to rs fo r the f irs t y ear are  as 
foilo-ws; T. m May. B-^b Bowers. M or
gan  Copeland. Hom er M'lnaton, Elarl 
-A-cxandei'. M ill .Alf Bell and L a th e r 
Cruce. The d irec to rs met im m ediate
ly and elevteo M organ Copeland, 
P residen t. T^m May, V ice-President, 
and L u tner Cruce. iecre'oiry.

•A num ber o f o th er c . t a e r  who 
fo r one rtaj>«jn o r unu tner v^.-e un
able to  a tten d  the  banquet h a \e  be
come c.harter n e m ie is  -ince tae  
above wa* wr.tte.n.

W .th a cold damp n- rtheast wind 
blowing a thick mist, and the roads 
rz ta e - sticky M nday morning, it was 
theug’a*. for aw hile that the F ‘ rd 
M!lea;je C  ..t-. s: v  - aid consist of only 
throe :r f /a r  at the best, bet as the 
hou. a r r iv iJ  fe r  the star., the new 
m deb beg_r t.> show up, and an 
even docen drove a*vay from  T ’udor 
Sales C  o b u ild irg  *•) c< mpvte in the 
contest, each w.th hopes of w inn.ng 
the pre lim in ary and be entitled to 
enter the giar.d fin als at Latatsa on 
'A edresday. .As thb  is be.ng r.-rit.cn 
b e f .re u iie  L -m -> a  event, w .il try  to 

I {Tet results by pkore in time to sup- 
pienient this a.m.ele.

I S*»me time x.a consumed la  d rs ln - 
J :r.g the tanks and prim..ng up for the 

run. m any • f which had nerr o il put 
in a.' well as the gallon of g is . and 
our wholesale oil men vied with each 
other m a good humored w ay to test 
their products on the run. The Inst 
car left here well on toward eLven  
o’clock. T hey were followed by a 
supply tank for return gasoline, as 
well as the ca r containir.g Mr. Tudo r 
and the judges, Messrs M 'ill .Adams 
and J. W . Lasiter. Quite a large 
crowd breasted the northeaster to 
jo lly  the drivers before they left.

The follow ing is a result of t.he pre
lim .n ary  here, including name of 
d river and m ileage:
Name M ik s
-Anna L o j  Elasley 20 T-10
Jim  B ell 22 »-10
Ben H urst 2J  S-10
Tom .Ma;. 24 5-10
.V -A. Saw yer 24 5-10
81:m Black 26

' L. P. Price * *c 2-10
-A- i^tve 27 6-!0
I'r . Bell 28 1-10
T . El. McCIisfc 33 3-10

MeikmaM — 33 8-10
George Green 36 4 -10

Average _________27 3-10
Mr. T. E. McClish and Mr. Geo. 

Green will represent Brownfield at 
the grand final test a t LaaMxa. Mr. 
McClizh will drive a  roadster and 
Mr. Green a closed car.

Of course some of the boys went 
five or six miles beyond Tahoka and 
some ran out of gas about ten miles 
this side, but conaidenag the roads 
and the fact that they were polling a 
stiff wind, we consider they did 
mighty welL and a te  going to g h e  
somebody a  m a  for their asoney a t 
Lamesa. *

SAYS TOBACCO

by the way is a raiher new brard -n
'U-

REV. MARKHAM GETS SHAD
OW IN BAPTIST PAPER _ . , .j Brownfield. The coffee is m

The Herald was hardly prepared ,factured in New Orleans, which f .<- 
this week to view the likeress of ore more than a century has been netcu 
of our most prominent local ministers for its good coffee, 
in the West Texas Baptist, printed at The coffee was of Tme flavor a c i  
Abilene, but there it was just the deliciously fresh, but we dki not de
same. pend altogether on our own laste, but

Under the picture was quhe some stood around long enough le  ca.rh 
complimentary pen pictures of Rev. the comment of others. These coir-1 
Markham, and the work he had a*.- ments were freely given to us apart 
compliahed as missionary of the from the demonstrator, and as such 
Brownfield Baptist .Association. We ^were not intended to flatter the 
also learned that be has resigned as demonstrator. They were all favor- 
missionary. and is looking for pastor- able.
ial work for the present. We hope —----------------------- -
he may find such work near Brown- CHINESE Yi >* IS THE
field, and that it will net 'uc necessary , BEST SHADE TREE
for hhn to leave our city. , . . .  . . .According to information received

Mr. John S. Sumner, head of th;.- 
New York Society for t.he suppre-- 

I sion of vice, is given the credit by 
theatre managers for savirur “Tht 
Virgin Man” frem oeing a total flop

A rolling stone is seldom on
I.

PECANS CAN BE CROWN
ON THE PLAINS 

By Wm. A. WUsea
John D. Hogg, at Key. Sooth Ea?”. 

of Laicesa. declares that pecans wi:: 
grow and produce well in Dawson 
county.

He has a tree that is 10 years ou. 
produces a good crop of excellent 
pecans each year. Th,- pecans are 
large and as well f’lavorcd as ary  
pecan sold on the markets here.

They say pecan* won't groi here
our
will

from the County .Agent C- B. Martin but when we see a thing with 
tthe Chinese Elm is one of the best ow.n eyes we know it. T'ney 
trees to plant is tius section for quick grow 'nere and not only make an ex- 
shade. He states the tree is adapted cellent shade but produce fruit.

House anta. Pit silos. The beef peculiarly in this seethe, is one of Everybody pian: pecans and “kili 
calf, its growth and development, the prettiest shade treW and is very ^two birds with one store.” “ Make 
Fattening beef cahres. Melon aphid , durable. Dawson county the home of the fruit
aad its controL Commercial varities ' Mr. Martin states that these trees 'near>r.g sh.ade.” Plant a Tree!— La-
of alfalfa. How to grow alfalfa .,can  be had from Elxperi^kent station mesa Reporter.
Caaning fruits and vegetables a t at Lubbock a t 50 cents each. j -------- ---
home. Natural and artifgicial incu-; Plant trees and more trees make P rrf. J. B. Jac'sson dropped in en 
batioR of hens eggs. Diseases of j Laraesa the shady spot of the Plains, us Saturday to renew for his paper
poultry. Peanut growing for p rofit-----Lamesa Reporter. Some folks say teachers as a rule are
Growing and utilizing sorghums for j ■ ■ . , low pay. but this one always gets in
fongc. Frost and prevention of | 'The backbone counts for more than on the date or ju :t before his paper 

by It. the wishbone. lapires.

District Telephone 
Manager Visits Our Gty

Mr E. L. Curb, datric t managvr 
.5 the State Telephone Co., who is 
now mak.r-g Tahoka hu headquanois. 
dropped .n to see us last week, and 
beca.m.e a regular reader of the 
Heralu. We found Mr. Curb a very, 
nice and soviable gentleman, seem- 
.r.gly v-:th the interesu of their 
patrons at heart as we!] as the coin- 
pany. He seems to want to give the 
very best service possible to the p'vi- 
ple of this vicinity.

One of the m.ain things he out
lined for the advancement of the- 
system here was the building or rath
er promoting of rural lines, as rfae 
company u  very shy on such l««rc, 
and they intend trying to interest 
communities in buUd!r.g their o\.n 
lines, aad charge only a minimum 
price for connection with centraL If 
these rural people do not care to pur
chase their own phones, the com
pany will lease them a phone at a t
tractive price*.

Mr. Curb also informed us that the 
company was in the near future g>> 
ing to undertake an advertising caas- 
paign for the purpose of educatiag 
the public to the necessity of and use- 
fulness of the telephone as a pohUe 
utility, a snare of which he saM 
would be given the Herald for T en y  
county people.

KIND 
TO HER THROAT

Tobacco cooipaiiisa, long planning 
an appeal to woomb. saonnoned their 
nerve last week aad fid  R. Madan.e 
Schuauum Eeiak was their partim Lir 
'ebicle for this occaston, appearing 
in 2 40-iacfa spread in papers all over 
the nation, aad quoted as sayir.g: “ I 
like Lucky f tn k e s  because they are 
kind to my throat.’* The ̂ ychologj* 
is obrioos. a t  flM t thooght. arol ne't 
quite so plain affesr a  second. “ Per
haps,” rea s s a i i  the tobacc j  comfan- 
»«. “ if t t e  pahHe Ttads that Schu
mann Hciak ■nakes cigaretri.: and u  
st'lidly rcapeetable aad virtuou.- at 

need conceal her

wrote advert I-*e- 
companies. ju t  he 

to get h  over liiih- 
that kind of 

Win Rogers staled 
1*1 smoke. Madame 

lured, just as 
check probaaly 

ordinary irco.me. 
Prairie.

TCHERY 
FIRST BATCH

Hatchery, .A!- 
r, manager, i lok 
from 4.U00 tgg;, 
k. The hate .Ting 

yielding a high 
a t  White Leghorn. Rh tor 

Bu ff Orpington chix. 
ni is this week axah- 

• f  12.(i00 eggs of \xr.- 
Bc says he has a 

•eders on hand now and 
castom hatctii.ig are a-,w 

in every day.—Liuii.-

There is no tune like the pi

naJd of the Farme.-s Gin 
■r that he ginned 50 balvs 

t  Saturday, and that it 
t all the gins were basy. 
Kke mid November in- 
la «  Saturday in Feb.
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30 CENTS FOR COTTON
That price for cotton would sound good, but you are not get
ting thirty cents. You ARE paying 30 cents for PORK CHOPS.

Why not raise more-

40G S—

I!

A car load of thoroughbred brood sow’s will be sold at public 
auction------.

LEVELUMD, TEXAS
Saturday, N ird ilX lli

This is your opportunity to have pork at home.
All sows have been double treated for cholera and are 

immune for life. They fuirow in March and April.

SEAL BROS.
AactiaiMers

DR.Y.J.AKEN  
Field Man

SENATOt HEFLIN ON MEXICO
**Wh«B Congress adjourtis and the 

l^ople’s refreoentatives have gune 
homo, as 1 said before, something will 
happen here at Washington, or down 
there, and the matter will have pro
ceeded so far that probably there will 
be nothing to do but go to war with 
Mexico, as the Knights of Columbus 
planned in Philadelphia," said Sena
tor Heflin recently in the Senate.

The Senator also asserted and in
troduced much proof to show’ that he 
had not injected the religiou.s ques
tion sn the Mexican issue but that this 
had been done by the Knights of Col
umbus in their demand for interven
tion in the affairs of Mexico by the 
United States a t their meeting in 
Philadelphia.

He read statements from the pam
phlets entitled Red Mexico which are 

ing broadcasted by the Knights of 
Columbus, and from Catholic papers 
purporting to show that they de
sired nrar in Mexico, and he also 
stated that they had bitterly attacked 
him for his stand in Congress.

Mr. Heflin continued, "Why, Mr. 
Presidant, have I raised a religious 
issue? Who started this move to in
volve us in war with Mexico? Who 
introduced that House resolution? 
.\ Catholic Member of Congres^. 
Wf.o sent their messages of support 
by telegrams to be presented to thi 
House committee? Catholic religiuu.-' 
.societies. Who wrote the resolution 
at Philadelphia? The Knights of 
Columbu.s, a Roman Catholic organi
zation. Who raised a million dollar.^ 
to carry on their propagamia ag.ain.s; 
the announced course of this Covern 
ment with regard to Mexico? The 
Catholic Knights of Columbu.s. Whr 
Is flooding the country now with 
pamphlets on Red Mexico u.ssail.ng 
and contradicting the Govermnent'.- 
position and its information on thi 
subject? The Knights of Columbus.’

*  ■ ■■ 6 ^ -  ■ -
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GO AHEAD WITH YOUR 
SPRING BUILDING PLANS

If money is the only ob.stacle in the path of your 
plans for building a homo of your own this Spring— 
we can soon remove that. Go right ahead into put
ting your plans into execution and—
PAY BY THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

Come in and tc.Ik it over with us.

C.D.SH.4MBURGER
“ALL KINDS OF CUILDING MATERIAL”

McDo n a l d  pa c k in g  go .
aairaaaaaiiiBBBBraaiBia

DOCTOR SAYS-

FRESH VEGETABLES
EVERY DAY!

•ad  the doctors are right. From our own knowl
edge* the healthiest fam ilies are those who eat the 

0KMt green regetables the year 'round. Our stock 

supplies many suggestions.

—also a meat market in connection.

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
**The Square Deal Grocers” 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
j By West Texas C. of C.
I Rankin— The new Hotel Yates, a 
j $70,000 fire proof hostelry, will soon 
J be completed here, making it one of 
jthe finest hotels in the oil fields. 
The structure will have three stories 

jOf hoHow tile and face brick walls. 
It will contain 44 rooms, barber shop, 

•coffee shop and drug store.
Trent—The Trent postoffice has 

been moved into a stucco building on 
• Front S tre e t to care for increased 
I business due to oil boom activities. 
I Fighty new boxes have been installed 
and H windows are now being used.

Perryton— .Xccording to tentative 
plans, a forty room, all modern hotel 
is to be erected here. The building 
will be a two story afair, 50x10 feet, 
co.';ting $60,000.

Pampa— Pampa is to have a mod
ern creamery. It will be known as 
the Gray County Creamery, and will 
be equipped with the most modern 
fixtures.

! Pecos—The local chamber of com- 
jint ree is now ready to consider offers 
I made by several interested men in 
{building a hotel for this place. Se- 
I lection is to be made within the next 
‘few weeks so that work can be start-

G. W. Webb of the Johnson com
munity was in Saturday and informed 
us that he was moving to .Xbernathy 
country to make that his home for 
the future. He had us change his 
paper to that place.

K. Sears was in Saturday and in
formed us that he had recently solo 
another fine baby beef, and was now 
fattening another for canning pur
poses to run them through the sum
mer.

Work on the Electric Light Plant 
building is going right ahead and it 
will soon be completed. It i.< a brick- 
tile building and will add much b«.ui' 
ty to our town. The engine arrived 
the first part of this week and we 
understand that everything will roo: 
be ready f«»r operation.— Seagraves 
.Signal.

ATTEND the Baptist Revival be 
ginniri,: Sunda>.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
Extra Mileage GAS
It’s the same price per gallon— less per mile— Conco 
gas and oils. Don’t forget the name. We mre the 
firm that handles it. Let us serve you.

BROWN & BENTON

ORDER OF SALE

led at once.

ALIVE WIRE
Happily ours is the reputation of being real “live

t
wires” when it comes to rendering satisfactory Bat

tery and Radiator service.

Batteries, Generators and Radiators repaired.

M e S P A D D E N ’S
Battery, Radiator & Electric

FIFTY-FIFTY

A certain sea captain and his chief

the worse for wear.
“Chief!” he called, wildly beckon-

. , .  .. . . u with a monkey-wrench. “You’ll•ngtneer, tirwl of endlessly d e n tin g  j
T  ^ t ‘*-|can’t  seem to make her go.”

“Of course you can’t.” said the T ^  ^hief ascended to he ^
k in ite  and the skipper dived into
engine room. A fter a couple o f ;

De Leon— S. L  Stockard, school 
{editor of the Farm and Ranch mag-1 
azine, spent a week here recently, 
working in conjunction with Com- 
maiiche County Agent Barton visit
ing various school communities where 

I club work is organized, and organiz- 
,ing activities in .sections not already 
I operating.

Crowell— The high line of the West { 
|Te.xaj; Utilities Company is to be ex- 
I tended to this place. The line will 
I run from Munday to Truscott and 
{from Truscott to Crowell.

Walnut Springs— Merchants of 
I this town have inaugurated a second 
j Saturday Trades Day feature of bene- 
j fit to diversified interests of the city. 
Each second Saturday they give away 
a Jersey cow to the lucky buyer in a 
contest winning.

Bowie— Contract has been let by 
the State Highway Commission for 

jthe pr.ving with a “high type” of 
. paving the highway from Alvord to 
'the  Clay County line on State High- 
|way No. 2 and No. 60. Expenditure 
!wil be $205,000 on a stretch of 
{about 25 miles in length.
I Rule— Lee Humphrey and C. O.
■ Davis of this place are opening up a 

m  mammoth 25,000 egg capacity hatch- 
^ 'cr> ' at Anson, Jones County seat. 

Tbrse men operate a hatchery and a 
Leghorn farm here. Humphrey will 
be in charge of the ’Anson chicken 
plant.

Rowena—This town, nine miles 
west of Ballinger, has organized an 
active chamber of commerce, with a 

= membership of 50. Ballinger, Win- 
jters, and Rowena make up the trio 
jof towns in Runnels County having

I

hoars the capUin suddenly appeared I
. . . . . , I* J. D. illuimson, of the Johnson
daek covered with oil and »w t. community was in after supplies for

bruised as to  one eye and generally the farm Saturday.

[commercial organizations.

N. F. Emerson, of Meadow, had 
bui:iness in Brownfield, Saturday.

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any ConsraMv • . 

Terry County, Texas— Greeting:
Whereas, on the 26th day of .Aug ; 

ust 1926, Union Independent Srho<! i 
District recovered in the District | 
Court of Terry County, a juJgricnt 
against Dan C. O’Neal for the sum «.i 
fifty four and 38-100 dollars with ir 
terest thereon from the 26th day o! 
.August 1926, at the rate of 6 jh-i 
cent per annum and costs of suit, 
whereas, the said judgment is a fore- i 
closure of a tax lien on the following.' 
described property, to-wit: Abstract j 
No. 1238, Survey No. 44, Original 
Grantee, D. A W. R, R. Co. contain 
ing 160 acres of land as said tux lien | 
existed on the 26th day of ,Augu:^t! 
1926, and it is ordered and decreed 
by said judgment that said propci-tc 
be sold as under execution in satir-1 
faction of said judgment. And if I 
said property shall sell fur more than 
sufficient to pay off and satisfy .-:aid 
sums of money, the excess should be 
paid over to the said Dan C. O’Neal 
But if said property should not >̂'>11 
for enough to pay off said sums of. 
money, the balance due shall be made | 
as under execution, and such order of 
sale shall have the force and effect 
of a writ of pos.ses.sion. and the of- ■ 
ficer executing same shall make a 
good and sufficient deed, ami place | 
the purchaser of said property in pos
session thereof within .'lO da.\*s from 
date of sale.

Therefore you are commandnl that 
you priweed to seize and sell the 
above described property, a.s undei 
execution, and make good and .suffic
ient deed, and to place the purchasti 
of the .same in pos.ses.*.ion thereol 
within 30 days a fter the day of sale 
and you apply the proc-eeds thereof to 
the payment and satisfac-tion of said 
S l i m  of fifty f«»ur and 3S-100 d.>llar3, 
together with the interest that m?y be 
due thereon, and the furthp*" >ur.i of 
six and 20-100 Dollars, costs of suit 
together with your lej^l fees and 
commissions of executing this wnt. 
•And if the said property shall sell for 
more than sufficient to pay off and 
satisfy said sums of money, then you 
are hereby directed to |)ay over ike 
excess thereof to the defendant Dan 
C. O’Neal. But if you fail ta  find 
-aid pronerty, or if the pr<*cee«ls of 
such sale be insufficient to satisfy 
said judgment, then you are directed 
to make the money, or any balance 
thereof remaining unpaid, out of any 
other property of defendant, as in 
case of ordinary executions. Sale to 
he made subject to the Redemption 
l.aws of the State of Texas.

Herein Fail Not, but duo return 
make hereof within 90 days, showirg 
how you have executed the sim?.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Terry Coun
ty, a t my office in Brownfield. Texas, 
this 6th day of January 1927.
(3-18) Jay Barret, Clerk
District Court, Terry County, Tc.xas.

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
I'h irty -th rre  years CoveXment amortization pays ■t plan.

Privilege of paying loan all or in part after fiva years. P a r
titions anJ partial releases granted on re-appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with prepaymant ap- 
tiun at any interest paying date.

YOUR AB.STRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO tA R E

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Court House Pkoua SI 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr. BrowaficU, Tanaa.

The Copeland Dry Goc<is have re- i 
, t iitiy. reiivrnnred th» ir stor«-. and i 
with the inMition of a lot of new 
g..ods. I'.diD greatly  to the appe.tr- ’ 
i r r e  of thi. p oakir ;I

•I. P.. llil’ [’rom ti'.c Ila rrii cor.;-' 
iriinlly in V,iaki:in cnttnly, \cas, 
.unong the rkoppers iieiv .Saturday, t 

Willie ’*VInn of the G.miez com -{ 
•nunity was .n lNatU!dr.y v. ith hi.- la..t 

'innant of c»ttton. j
Dt.n’i woiay a!>out the roft sna)i j 

; >meb;nly «'Lc ha.*?. !!'• is doinf; just j
a.s muc h worrying as yo’a ;;iv.

Sanitary Barber Shop
Modam aad Up-to-date 

Eaperieacad Barbers

Hotel BrewirfieU Bldg.

T. h i W ip O N . Prop.

M c C A S K E Y
You don't have to wait now until IIm salesman comes
around to gol your------

McCaskey Sales BoiAs
The Herald has been appomtod as local agent 

for thctc rupplies, and when yma run short, just 
phono No. 1, and vre’11 csJI to take jour order.

in stasO ieap
\o u  pay un no more ou4 prabably  get them 

cheaper then from a traveling f  Issmsn, and a small 
percent of tWiz money stays Hglit Vere in Brownfield
to be spent with you.

NoTiiriile
There will then be no M|ora.trouble, delays, etc. 

in waiting for the agent nnd the books will be
shipped direct to you a

m HERALD _

s . . / .
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U W L '- WHATS L o o m  AT T O O !-
t
One of your choicest Roasts right out of the oven— 
“mouth-watering” fragrance, garnished with tasty 
vegetables, all ready for your car\*ing knife. Oh, 
Boy—couldn’t you just sink your teeth into the above 
picture? Don’t do i t ; the real thing Is tastier.

ENURPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

tltU moBtli, as yoa will gat •  batter 
grade mmd possibly some ebaaper tkaa
Uter OB...A LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

PHONE l-«-7 
BROWNFIELD, TEX.

e

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
We carry a full line of-

P. & 0 ,  CASE a id  OUVEX
♦ •

h^leiiieiits and Reiiairs 
Safety Hatdi Incnb^ors 
Jimdio Cdlars and Harness

and Everydinig in Hardware.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWL CD.
“THE STORE WITH SERVICE**

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.Phone 92.

T 1

AMERICAN CAFE
for the choicest eats the market affords, together 
with that famous “Admiration Coffee.”

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

BENNEH BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your business in any line of bartering 
you may need. We are now fixed for baths.»

» x ) d  r a i s o l i n e
Ma k e  sore that your gas

oline isn*t “ onc-Mded” 
P^hap*s it’s a good starter, 

but it may also ^  a poor fin
isher. Good gasoline has en
durance.
For real efficiency your gaso
line should dieck three ways: 
(1) for ready starting, (2) for 
rq»dpick-iq>and (3 i for power 
a i^  mileage.

eiOCERY
B A R 6 A M S !

Conoco, the Triple-Test Gaso
line, meets these three require
ments. I t passes the efficiency 
test on every count. I t is the 
real motor fuel for year *round 
econmny and satisfactiem.
The long experience back of 
Conoco Gasoline and the high 
rqxitation which it has won for 
Itself in fifteen states are your 
assurance that it will deliver 
more and better miles of mo
toring satisfaction.
To get it, make sure that you deal 
only at those pumps where the Cdh- 
ooo sign is di^^yed.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PA N Y

SIAIUNG 
A n T IC T A n C M f

1

Producers, Refiners^ojul M arketers 
faigh-emde petroteum prsiueU in 

Colorado. Idaho, KsiMi
New <_______

. Utah. Waahinetco. n d  WyooBing

o ^ O c
0*^TWP1ETES T 

MOTOR FUEL

& 0 1 .V 3

Any old day in the week. You do not 
have to wait until Saturday at this store. 
Remeinber tiiese groceries are strictly for 
cash over the counter. Come get them
3 lbs. White Swan co ffee . . . . . . . . . .  $1.80
3 )bs. Maxwell House coffee _ _ _ _ 1.50
48 lbs Floor, extra h ^  patent___ 1.90
24 lbs. Pearl M eal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 05c
251bs.S i^ ar__ _ _ _ _ _  1.90
lO lb s-S i^ ar. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   80c
10 lbs. Mary Jane syru p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 85c
10 lbs. Red Label syrop . . . _ _ _ _ _ 65c
10 Ibs- BIueLibei syrup_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60c
One Gallon of Apples_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
One Gallon of Peaches *.___ . __ 65c
No.-2. Wlrite Swan C om _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I5c
No. 2. Standard C o m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Mother’s Chinaware C als_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Mother’s  Ahmunom O ats. . . . . . . . . . .   30c

F.UDG&NS & KNIGirr
Hardware • Furnihire -

i■I.
OWN YOUR OWN HOME OVERLOOKING A BET

The San Francisco Chronicle, in it* • When a marriage occurs in one 
campaign for home ownership, re- family he likes to see mention of it , 
cently ran the following^ editorial: jin the local paper. When his folks |

“When a primeval woman first ' are visiting or visited, he expects to |
found a drier and safer cave in which 
to keep her young, and persuaded
her savage mate to defend it against p rin tin g  done a little cheaper, he fre
intruders, there began the Own Your
Own Home movement. There also

see it in the paper. But when. t>y 
sending to some city, he can get

quenlly overlooks the fact that kis 
home paper is employing help and

I was laid the foundation of stable paying them money evert- week, part , 
I human society, of the arts, sciences. | of which is pretty  sure to be spent in 
land all that goes to make up civili- his place of business, deposited in hb 
I ration. ' bank, paying taxes to support the I

“The principle is no less potent to- town, keeping tM  community around i 
day than it was in the beginning. In informed as to nome news, inducing | 
proportion to the ownership of homes, trade to come to town, etc., while he | 
society is stable. The more homes J ignores home efforts and for a few 
that are owned, the more persons paltry cents sends to some other city j 
have a stake in the community and where a press run by a twenty-five- 
the greater the number working forK ^nt boy gets out bills, noteheads, 
the common good. *etc., on inferior paper ard  inferior.

“And the rule works both ways, for ‘ work for only a few pennies less than 
the accumulataed benefits of civil- he would pay for a gof*d job at home, 
ixed society are shared first by the | — Rus.sell (Kans.) Record, 
home owners. They have a perman- -■ ■ ■
ent lien on the blessings of peace and j -\ccording to Capt Billy, lieacon 
order and permanency. Miller bought a horse and buggy ana

^ g B a a a fiu a n n ia n m a ii^ ^
I

“ Home ownership is a stimulus to 
thrift, and a material assurance of 
security in old age. It is a practical ing town of Osseo and saw 
training in good business methods for jwhiNi read: “Speed limit i;>

took his wife out on .Sunday,, for a 
driven They came to our neighb«T-’

sign I i 
miles

SOW IBESEED
the children of the family. It canno t! per hour.”
help but be an ahl to the command-1 -H ere, ma,” said the deacon, ex

citedly, “you take the lines and drive, 
,and I'll use the whip. Maybe we can 
• make it!”

fer a financially indcpcniieiit and luippsr'fatare by

ment. ‘Honor 
mother.’ ”

thy father and thy!
taking some of your eam iaga uM  “p tn atin ^  them

/as savings at this bank!

*It*s Our Pleasure to Serve Yoa.**

You would be a heap more popular | 
if you spent as much time boosting 
your friend.« as you do knocking your 
enemies.

MARIE HEARD FROM

BrCH-\REST.— In Queen Marie's
Cisco—1100,000 fund raising U> opinion the low price of Henry Ford's

Then cultivate it with 
spare each week or 

in watching its total grow!

sa you can
i*n be delighted

build boys' dormitory 
College.

at Randolph,'product permit* .\merican workmen
to enjoy their Sundays in the coun- 

(try. .Apparently she did not notice 
I “For every woman who makes a .th a t  many of those • workmen have 
fool out of a man, there is another j other kinds of cars.

I woman who can make a man out o f ____________________
!a fooL”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
read out of

i
Mary Handley Endenen, little 

I danghter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. En
denen took seriously ill Tuesday af
ternoon at school while practicing on 
the Texas Independence pageant, and 
was carried home in a serious con
dition. Her condition wa£ reported 
not much better Wednosoav A. M.

N. F. K. Foster, handed the Herald 
man the price of another year of 
reading recently.

. Grandma Brag- b  
Lcvelland this week 
frknds.

Farwell— State line
Pecos— Texas—Louisiana P o w e r . b e i n g  graded. j

Company instalU 25 ton ice plant Every life is it* own exeuse for b e-!
J ing. and to deny or refute the un- i

In 1926 Texas stood first in total “  !
an error in judgment. All wrong r e - '
coils upon the doer, and the man who 
makes wrong statements about other? ! 
is himself to be pitied, not the man he * 

Brownsville—The plant that serves rilif ies. It is better to be lied ab o u t! 
the irrigated farms in El Jardin ^  At the last no one can |

Wheeler— Arrangements beingitrict south of this city has made a 1**™ ourselves. j
made for construction of road to and j contract for electric power to re- { A fter alL perhaps, it is better to re

down from l'‘>r«dgeacrosa north fork of Red Rhreri place the oil engiae heretofore in  ̂main silent and be thought a fool, 
visiting old [between oil field and northern part! use. A 225 horse power motor will [than to speak out and remove -II S 

I of county. | be used. ^ ■

-SERVES TBMKT COUNTY"

crop values. It was first in cotton, 
and grain sorghums and second in 
sweet potatoes.

sssjmM
jr

A. O. Thompson, of Kansas City, 
was a business visitor here Mondav.

I
I doubt.
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THE HERALD
Browafiald, Texas

A. J. STRICKUN. Editor oad Prop.

SobscriptioB Roto*
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r ___________________ $1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A_________ $1.50

Adoortiuas Ratos oa Applicatioa

Official papor of Terry Coooty.

the defunct Meadow Messenger, bu tj 
now publishing the Roosevelt County 
(X. M.) Herald a t Portales. was re
cently victimized of $158 by an em-t 
ployee, who quit one Saturday night i 
with a pocket full of White’s checks i 
and ^Tote a number of them forging i 
Mr. White’s signature. Mr. White j 
promises to make all checks good, but 
so far all trace has been lost of the 
former employee. Printers as a 
general rule are almost to a man 
trustworthy, and this is the first in
stance of this kind we have heard of. 
Occasionally, one comes along that 
will beg. but he confines his begging 
to the trade.

i

Somebody is always finding out 
something new and good as well as 
eviL Now comes some one saying 
that freshly popped pop-corn served 
with sugar and cream is better than 
any of the other so-called breakfast 
foods, and it can be manufactured in 
any kitchen. Why not try  it. Pop
corn can be raised here easily.

The Littlefield city council and 
rchool board seem to be getting real 
hard boiled with the younger genera
tion of that city, and in a recent 
meeting instructed the nightwatch- 
man to get into any cars and rush 
them in home found parked after 
eleven P. M. For the third offense, 
both boys and girls go to the hoosgow 
without any further preliminaries.

Thomas L. Blanton has several 
times been termed the watchdog of 
the national treasury, but he is sin
cerely hated by the grafter of every _ 
ilk and color. He has lately been 
censored, scored and victimized by 
the Washington press and officials 
because he tries to keep them from 
robbing the national treasury to keep 
their city going instead of paying its 
own way like other cities. Tom 
Blanton may be hot-headed and in 
some ways a little unreasonable, but 
he can ill be spared at Washington, 
and it seems there is no likelihood 
that he will be spared for some time 
to come. There is some talk of ele
vating him to the United States Sen
ate. and even if he is not, there is nc 
man in any neck of the 17th district 
that has ever held him a light to run 
by in a race for congress.

Rev. J. W. Wade announced in the 
last issue of the Jayton Chronicle 
that he was retiring as editor and 
publisher of that paper, and that L. 
F. Wade, whether relative or not, was 
not stated, is taking his place. Mr. 
Wade is a  good writer as well as a 
splendid manager of a country paper, 
and we regret to see him retire from 
the work, but perhaps the ministry 
suits Mr. Wade better.

The Tahoka News recently paid the 
sand storm a tribute, a fter the read
ing of which, one almost wants to see 
and experience a good one^ He gets 
real oratorical, and says among other 
’hinge that our sandstorms are in 
keeping with other big things of West 
Texas, and come with great awe in
spiring power, majesty and might. 
Pretty good, but we had never 
thou i^ t of it that way before.

A JEW CAME TO TOWN

A Je g  there was and he came to 
town. ‘He brought a nice stock of 
goods with him and opened up a 
store. But he refused to tell the 

{people about his “bargains” through 
(the columns of the local new'spaper. 
[About the only advertising he did 
was to scrawl a few unsightly letters 
week a fter week on his windows or 
above his door spelling out the words 
“Sale” or “Bargains.” And week 
a fter week, business refused to come 
his way. Today, his house is closed, 
his stock of good.s has been hauled 
away to another city, and the Jew has 
left town. Moral: Not even a Jew 
can get by long without advertising, 

j— Tahoka News.
I

A R T E R I E S
Those important channels through which lifes biooti 
is carried from the heart to all parts of the body.

Banking channels are the ARTERIEIS of Con 
merce and Industry'. This bank's channels arc serv
ing the farming and business interests of this .section 
constantly.

Wo cordially invite you to place your busine.s.t in 

the channels of this banks co-operative organization, 
knowing that you will be ser\-ed in a safe, prompt 
and efficient manner.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL LIKE
Stop in and let us suggost tho kind of meats you or your 
guosts would liko. Full lino fresh and cured moats.—Butter, 
Eggs, and otkar farm products.

CASH MARKET

Professional Directory

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

$ $

NOTICE

Just as was expected, Mr. Coolidge 
vetoed the farm relief measure giving 
as his reason unconstitutionality as 
well as class legislation as it would 
have been r  direct handout to a class. 
The Herald could never very well dis
tinguish between a direct and an in
direct handout for that matter, and 
for more than three quarter centuries 
the manufacturing class has been re
ceiving an indirect handout. So is 
our beet and cane *kugar growers. 
Why not the cotton and corn grower 
and the potato and wheat grower.

Is hereby given that all school tax
es for the years 1924 and 1925 in 
the Harmony Independent School 
District must be paid by April 1st, 
1927, or the Board of Trustees will 
be compelled to take action for their 

{forcible collection according to law.
T. E. Hobbs, President, 

3-18c J. W. Hogue, Secretary.

A. C. White, former publisher of

NOTICE

Is hereby given to th e 'tax  payen 
[of the Union Independent School 
' District that all school taxes that are 
'not paid prior to April 1, 1927, will 
i carry the penalty prescribed by law, 
governing same, by an act of the 
board under date of February 22. 
1927.

T. C. Garner, Chairman. 
L. L. Brock, Secretary i 

'o f  the Union Ind. School Board, Ter 
ry county, Texas.

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-.\t-l.aH

OiHcc in .Mexander lIldK. 

Brownfiuld. Texas

J. T. AUBURG 

Repairs Watches, Clocks and 

Je wciry.

In Hunter C r u j  Store.

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIE.S

Funeral Directors
riii«ncs • D.iy Ni^:bt

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, hi. D. 

Phys,< ian and Surgeon

Office i.i .\K.\anilcr HuiMipg 
Brownfield, Texas

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

Office in .Mcxamicr I’nilding 

Brownfield, Texas

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon

X.(;uippod with modern X-Ray

flifice in .Alexander Building 
Brownfield. Taxae

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist ?

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Bro%.*nfield, Taxat

THE GOLF LINKS
calling you. If shy on any equipment you

will find it here. Good clubs here?— yes, whole
0

outfits ' at attractive prices.

B. D. DnBOlS, M. D.

General Medic ina
Office in Brownfield State 

Bank Building

Phone ICl Brownfield, T<n

Eyee Tested, lea
see gronad, glaeeae
fitted, MU Broad- 
wey.

rORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL CO.

T. L. TREAOAWAY, U . D. 
General Practice

Rectal I)i.st ases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. 18 Phones Office 38 
State Bank I'liilding 
Brownfield, Texas

Ne. StS, A. F. A A Jf. 
Meets on Saturday 
night before tLc full 
moon ia  each aioath

in the Ifatonic Hall.
E. T. Powell. W. M.
\V. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

_  __  sM, L a  a  F.
Meets every Tuesday night in the

Odd bellows HalL Visiting Broth- 
I ers Welcosnc.
I • II. R, Winston, N. G.

J. C. Bohannan, Secretary

PAUCE DRUG STORE
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

**lf jt*s in a Drug Store, we have it.**

ARE YOU KEADV FOR WINTER?
Most any old car will run good in summer. Let us 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 
very best*line of tires, tube.s, accessories, gas and oil.

MiOer & Gore
Phone 209 Storage

WE CAN’T  GO EVERYWHERE
^ BUT YOU CAN COME HERE
We would like to call on everybody but obviously that is 

impossible.
We can, however, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on ns. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, "ov
er the counter.” You can come to  us and buy protection just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a bcef&takc.

*rhis is a new departure in selRng Abstracts of Land Tit
les; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. * No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts, Loans and Insurance are essen\ially yotIF buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

W*e stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land Tit
les. Loans and Insurance oC every sort. We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.

"If ita Aketracte, mt TIiIm , I lOaas and laaaraaea—Ask—

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS 
East Mda 129

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Texas, County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
and order of Sale issued out of the 
District Court of Terry County, Tex
as, on a Judgement rendered in said 
Court on the 20th day of January, A. 
D. 1927. in favor of T. L. Treads way 
and against Lee Smith and J. L. Cole, 
No. 943 on the docket of said Court, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I did on the 17th day of 
February, A. D. 1927, a t 5 o’clock P. 
M., levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated in 
Terr}’ county. Texas, and belonging to 
Lee Smith and J. L. Cole, to-wit: The 
South 100 acres of the West 200 aer- 
es out o f  Section No. 19,"^lock T, 
Terry County, Texas.

On the 5th day of April, A. D. 1927 
being the first Tuesday in said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock A. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day, 
a t the courthoiue door of Terry coun
ty, Texas, in the town of Brownfield, 
1 will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said Lee Smith 
and J  L. Cole in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this 17th day of 
• February, A. D. 1927.
(3-18) F. M. Ellington,

I Sheriff Terry County, Texas

I The H ertld is sorry to say that it 
I made a mess of Guss Ratcliff’s egg 
ad and had him selling 155 eggs for
$1.00 instead of 15.

ORDER OF SALE
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any (Constable of 
Terry County, Texas—G reeting: 

Whereas, on the 26th day of Aug
ust 1926, Union Independent School 
District recovered in the District 
Court of Terry Countv, a judgment 
against B. Lewis for the sum of one 
hundred twenty three and 64-100 
Dollars with interest thereon from 
the 26th day of August 1926, a t the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum and 

{costs of suit, and, whereas, the said 
judgment is a foreclosure of a tax 

'iiep on the following described prop
erty to-wit: Abstract No. $24, Sur
vey No. 172, Original Grantee E5 L. 

j A R. R. Co. and containing 320 acres

I of land as said tax lien existed on the 
26th day of August 1926, and it 

{ordered and decreed by said judg- 
;roent that said property be sold under 
(execution in satisfaction of sai<i 
{judgment. And if said property 
{shall sell for more than sufficient t<> 
‘ pay off and satisfy said sums of mon
ey, the excess should be paid over to 
the said B. Lewis. But if said prop
erty should not sell for enough to 
)>ay off said sums of money, the bal
ance due shall be made as under ex
ecution, and such order of sale shall 
have the force and effect of a writ 

-of possession, and the officer execut- 
'h r^  same shall make a good and suf
ficient deed, and place the purchaser 

I of said property in possession thereoi 
{within 30 days from date of sale.
1 Therefore, you are hereby com- 
jmanded that you proceed to seize and 
sell the above described property, as 

; under execution, and make good anu 
'Sufficient deed, and to place the pur- 
! chaser of the same in possession 
[thereof within 30 days after the dav 
I of sale, and you apply the proceed.s 
[thereof to the payment and satisfac- 
■tion of said sum of one hundred 
twenty three and 64-100 Dollars, to- 

,gether with the interest that may be 
jdue thereon, and the further sum of 
 ̂seven and 10-100 Dollars, costs of 
■ suit, to g ^ e r  with your legal fees and 
{commissions for executing this writ 
I And if the said property shall sell foi 
[more than sufficient to pay off and 
satisfy said sums of money, then you 

. Bte hereby directed to pay over *th" 
excete thereof to the defendant B. 

j Lewis. But if you fail to find said 
I P*vp**^y, or if the proceeds of such 
>«le be insufficient to satisfy said 
I judgment, then you are directed to 
{make the money, or any balance 
[thereof remaining unpaid, out of any 
I other property of defendant, as in 
•case of ordinary executions. Sale to 
be nude subject to the Redemption 
Laws of the State of Texas.

Herein Pail Not, but due return 
make hereof within 90 days, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the sen
of the District Court of Terry Coun- 

. ty, a t my office in Brownfield. Texa* 
this 5th day of January 1927. ^

m 3-18) Jay Barret. Clerk.
District Court, Terry County, Tox is.

J. O. MOORHEAD. M. D.

P liy.iic ian  an.l Surgeon

Prepared to do all gc.ieral prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

ROY M. HEROD

Cilv Tas, Light and Walea* Cef« 
lector

Over Alex.Tmlcr Bldg. North sidr 
Brownfield, Texaa

W’m. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 

‘Thurs. each mo.
i W. A. Bynum, Com. 
F. Stewart. Adjt.

BROWNFIELD KEBEKAII LODGE 
Ne. 329

Meets 1st and 3ro 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

V.

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Elwood Place, 19th Street. 

Fire-proof building; open SlafT 
to all Ethical Phisicians nad 
Dentists. Coirpletely Equipped 
.Laboratory including B l o o d  
Ckemistry and Wassermar.n. 

Miss Jessie Cochran, R. N. 
Suj)t. oi Nurses

Lubbock Clini'e
Third ^tloor. Temple Mllix Bldg.

D. D. Cross, M. D.
Surgery and Diseases »>t V.’omen 

V. V. Clark. M. D. 
diagnosis, Internal M< dicinc 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. ,X>.
Eye. E;*r. .N’osc and T hroat- 

G. M. Terry, D. B. S. 
Dental and Oral Sur gery 
Miss Edna Womnsack, 

I.ahoratf*ry Technicaan 
ami X-ray.

Howard S. Rigga
Business Manager

' Lubbock Samlanum
I (A Modem Fireproof Building) 

mmd
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Soia e if  aad  C eeeeltatiens
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eyo, Ear* Weee and  T hroat
M  M. C  OVERTON

Dfsdaena of Children
DR. y . P. LATTIMORE

-------« Modieine
DR. F. a  MALONE

Eyes Bar. Weee and T hroat
OR. X H . STILES

CeM ntl Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

Oeneral Medicine
MBS M AK L McCl e n d o n

X-llay and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

WneiMaa Mnnagor

A cfthrtcred Training t^chool for 
NWMa M eonducted in connection 
vM l the Sanitarium. Young wo- 

> desire to  enter trainitig 
the Lubbock Sanitar-

FORREST
—Lumber, Paiots« C- 
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S o c ia l ant> S o c ie ty
I Deris Bandy will entertain next new members, viz. Jim Neill, 
week at the home of Mrs. Roy Col* Brownfield, Jr., Jack Baker,

R ay ! cockint their own supper the p irls ' and all teams entering trill be ex- 
Dell . played many games and sang popular peeted to pay the expense of this of-

Her.

•  MRS. W. H. DALLAS, Editor Phone No. 48

ELABORATE SPRINGTIME !J. Burnett, Kearney Scudday and
LUNCHEON GIVEN LAST WED. {James Harley Dallas, Adolphus Smith,

I Virgil Burnett, Miss Perkins, Miss 
The*beautiful home of Mrs. J. E. Whitley, Miss Crawford, Mias Lawlis.

Michic was the scene of a most bril
liant and elaborate party on Wednes
day, February twenty third. The 
entertaining hostess being Mesdames 
Collins, Michie and Dallas. This 
group of entertainers united efforts 
resulted in an exceedingly lovely 
high-noon luncheon.

“Springtime” suggestions and mot
ifs were apparent throughout, and 
predominated in the table decorations 
and luncheon dishes. The center 
pieces and place cards and stick-ups 
wore lovely colored pansies and 
apple blos-sums. Tallies w’cre the 
old fashioned fans in colors to har
monize. Linens used were hand
somely embroidered, also in “spring
tim e” colorings. The luncheon was 
served at high noon with the follow
ing menu, in two courses; Spring 
fried chicken, asparagus and toast, 
creme carrots, celerj’ curls, ripe olives 
cheese puffs, hot buttered rolls, 
ertam  giavy, petalled beets, pine
apple salad, iced tea, orange sherbet, 
angel food cake and mints. Covers 
were removed and tables made ready 
for Bridge, which was played an 
hour or more wHh the usual interest 
and enthusiasm. Top card was 
Irawn by Mrs. Winston; low card, 
•vlis. Griffin. 'High favor was a gor
geous bouquet of fragrant carnations 
in pink and white. Vari-colored 
sweet peas was given for low cut. 
Both bouquets were tied with pink 
and gieon maline.

Guests of the day were: Mrs. Joe 
J. McGowan, M4 .̂ W. R. McDuffie, 
Mrs. G. S. Webber, Mrs. W. B. Story, 
Mrs. Albert Endersen, Mrs. J. H. Mc
Kinney, Mrs. E. G. Alexander, Mrs. 
John B. King, Mrs. Tom May, Mrs. 
A. A. Sawyer, Mrs. Flem C. MeSpad- 
<lcn, Mrs. A. M. McBurnett, Mrs. J. 
Hayden Griffin, Mrs. Dalton Lewis, 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd, Mrs. Morgan 
Copeland, Mrs. Ray Brownfield, Mrs. 
.\. M. Brownfield, Mrs. James D. 
Miller, Mis . Will Alf Bell, Mrs. 
Claude Hudgens, Mrs. Homer Win
ston. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Robert 
L. Bowel's.

The class wish to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Randal for the kindnew extend
ed.

rAHOKA BAND COMBINE
WITH LOCALS IN CONCERT

Conductor Monte Barron of Ta- 
hoka with his band visited cur city 
on Sunday afternoon and a band con
cert was given in the court room o f ! 
the Terry county court hou.se at four ■ 
o’clock. Mr. Joh:i S. Powell, con
ductor of the local band joined ef
forts with Ml. Barron and the large 
building resounded with many stirr
ing numbers, including a variety of 
selections and forms.

Smith and Mitchell Flachc, msiking a corgs. At a late hour they retired ficial.
total of thirty-seven Scouts. Drill- for the night. Breakfast was served i The first game will begin at ten
ing and wrestling occupied the bal- a t 7:30 in the morning r.nd the fo l-’o’clock and it will be necessary for
ance of their allotted time. The lowing members of Mrs. Savage class you to be present to draw for your
Scouts are making a trip by motor, to pronounced this a most wonderful place in the Tournament.
Rich Lake, Friday afternoon, for an entertainment and are certainly in-i Respectfully,

debted to her for this great pleasure:! j  g  j„ekson. Director
Mar>- Thelma Copeland. Blanche Wil-.  ̂ Declamation.

Miamson. Ollie Hancock. Mae llolgate, I 
, Phyllis Holgate, Visa Mae .Sears, j 
j Ruby Tandy and Ora Gray. ,

Mr. Hub Crowder, son of Mr. and

i  outing, but will hike home late in the 
* evening.

ESCATE SUERTE MARRIED

LINE PARTY AT RIALTO EN-
JOYED FRIDAY EVENING

The invited friends and guests of 
Friday evening was in compliment to 
James Harley Dallas’ birthday, Feb
ruary twenty-fifth. The guests as
sembled a t the home of Miss Fay 
Brown, thence'to the Rialto to see 
‘“The Country Beyond” by James 
Oliver Curwood. Following the show 
the young people assembled in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas 
where arrangements had been plan
ned for a party of Forty Two. The 
entire proceedings was a complete 
surprise to the young gent in whose 
honor they had met. Top score was 
made by Kearney Scudday and Miss 
Carrie Head. Cards and a vase were 
prizes awarded. Mr. a rd  Mrs. Dal
las ser\'cd banana nut cream, straw
berry sundae and banana cake; nut 
baskets in pink and blue were filled 
with pretty candies. Guests were a 
few intimate friends of the Honorec. 
Miss Fay Brown, Miss Voncile Hol
gate, Miss Oleta Swan, Miss Mary 
Ann Bell. Miss Frances Plain and 
Miss Carrie Head; Messrs. James Har
ley Dallas, Joe Shelton, Kearney 
Scudday, Clovis Kendrick, Bill Col
lins and James King.

The Spanish Club composed «>f 
High School students, under the di
rection of the Spanish Instructor, 
Miss Ruth Lawlis. met February 

The spacious I twenty fourth, at the home of Miss 
.'oom was well filled os the program | Mary Thelma Copeland, at 8 o’clock, 
legan. The conductors alternately j As a prelude to the interesting pro- 
wielding the baton, brought forth gram a number of selections were en- 
much applause and appr?ciation o r.' joyed on the Player piano.

S. S. S. CLUB ENTERTAINED , Mrs. W. S. Crowder of the Wellman
WITH BRIDGE PARTY j community and Miss Florence Gor- 

Miss Lillie Mae Bailey was the |

the part of the vast audience. 
Brownfield Band will return the visit 
on March sixth. An invitation is ex
tended to citizens of our town to ac-

d a rm in *  h o s u u  to  the S. S. S. Club «• commumty
at her home Monday. February 20th. *-

The afternoon n o t joyfully spout,
..lo y in , brid»o. A dainty t» .o - ! ! ! “ -  

Miaa Helen Jackson’a aubject was i-odtso refreahmonls of hot ohocolote,
The Spanish Heritace in America.- 1 pimento.<heese raii-jwlchet, fish balls.' '  * ' '

Miss Fay Brown contributed a piano I fruit salad and ;>t aches with whipped I 
solo. “ What the Spanish eat and ; 'ream and cak • .̂•as ser\’ed to Misses' 

company the band. Mr. Powell with J wear” was given by Miss Mary T hel-1 Adams. Kran'-cs Plains, Lou El- 
his usual courtesy thanked the Tahoka ma Copelands “ Love Making in len Brown, Lena Mae Ballard, Dona
Band for the wonderful music and 
good neighborly feeling existing be
tween them.

MRS. L. J. DUNN ENTERTAINS 
B.W.M.S. THURS. AFTERNOON

Pos.«ibly the greatest pleasure for 
many a .season was given the ladies 
of the B. W. M. S. on Thursday 
afternoun, when Mrs. L. J. Dunn en
tertained a majurity of the member- 
.ship at her home in the country, east

Spain.” Vivian W’inston. ; Welch. Mar>- Kathryn .\nthony, Sal-
Members of the Club and guests I M a e  Mar!:lium, Gladys Kendrick, 

were ser\'ed Pimento sandwiches and i  Annie Belle Scuddy, Mrs. Earl An- 
cookies. thony and Mrs. John Markham.

Our next enterti.inment will be at
PUPILS OF HIGH SEVENTH

GRADE ENTERTAIN

The Parent-Teachers Association 
was called together W’ednesday a fte r
noon of February twenty-third in a 
most interesting business session. 
Matters of importance were briefly

the hone «.f Miss Ia:na Mae Ballard.

of town. The hostess always capable acted upon and reports to be heard
in all church and social life was es
pecially gracious un this occasion. 
Novel entertainment was enjoyed 
equally as much as the lovely refresh
ments which followed the social hour. 
An old time spelling match was held 
using Books of the Bible as a spelling 
list. Exam questions on the Bible

March ninth, concerning work to be 
done in caring for the school prem
ises.

Eileen Ellington presided over the 
program given by the pupils of the 
high seventh grade, which the audi
ence enjoyed. A full attendance is 
urged for the next meeting March U,

BASKET BALL

On Jairaury 15, 1927 the Execu
tive Committee decided to hold the 
Girls Basket Ball Tournament on the 
Brownfield Basket Ball Court, Blarch 
19, beginning at ton o’clock

Joe Bailey and wife left Saturday 
for Silverton, where Joe expects to 
take a position in a printing office.

Clyde Bennett. local barber, and 
wife left Saturday for Pecos, where 
he has a position.

Tahoka is soon to vote on selling 
their light and ice plants to a Mata- 
 ̂dor concern for $80,000.

I Miss Frances Parish left Tuesday 
for Vaughn, N. M. where she has ac
cepted a position from the Sante Fe 

]R. R. Co., as apprentice typist.

Buster Allmon and family, accom- 
lianied by his brother. Bill, wen*

RICH LAKE PICNIC CROWD
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Chaperoned by Mr. Fladger Tan
nery, Mr. J. Y. Taylor, Mrs. M. V. 
Brownfield and Miss Anna Eloise 
Easley, the seventh grade pupils in a 
body left for Rich Lake about two 
o’clock Tuesday. Seven cars accom
odated the students on their journey 
to the picnic grounds and home late 
in the evening.

BILL SAVAGE ENTERTAINS
LITTLE FRIENDS AT RIALTO

Bill Savage, little son of Mrs. Ivy 
Savage entertained a number of little 
friends and clas.s mates on Saturday 
afternoon, when he gave a matinee 
party a t the Theatre.

Guests enjoyed the show at three 
o’clock and were afterward enter
tained a t Bill’s home, where cake, the 
big birthday kind, and Ice cream was 
served. Many little gifts were great
ly appreciated by Bill and his mother.

This was the ninth year of this 
nature and this celebration will long 
be a memory to the little guests as 
well as the little host.

were given, promiscuously, in this. I that plans may be formulated to pre- 
I Ml'S. Ivy Savage and Mrs. L. S. i pare and serve, dinner during the 
lPound.s were highest in grades m ade.! County Meet in March.

Extremely delicious refreshments I _____

Only membt r schools will be allow-• from Floydada this yveek visit
ed to play in this tournament, b o th i '^ f  their sisters, Mrs. WalA.'r Gracey 
Junior and Senior girls will play. j and Curtis Huckabee.

If you are not a member of th e ! g^j, . ^
league bring your team and we reULtive. and old friends at
a i^ n g e  for you to play. U e w an t. p^jj^
all the players in the county to at-1
tend this meet. ; H. E. Patterson, of Gould, Okla.,

We will get a refree from the Tex- has recently moved his family to

were served of chicken sandwiches, 
hot chocolate, strawberry pie and 
creme whip, to Reverend and Mrs. C. 
E. Ball, Mrs. L. ,S. Pounds, Mrs. R. 
\V. Rambo, Mrs. J. T. Auburg, Mrs. 
Ivy Savage, Mrs. R. C. Grave.s, Mrs. 
Gay Price, Mi's. K. W, Howell, Mrs. 
C. Hamilton, Mrs. Arch Fowler, Mrs. 
Curtis Huckabee, Mrs. W. W. Price.

Mrs. Redford Smith accompanied 
by Mrs. Arthur A. Sawyer, Queenellc ;
Sawyer. M is^s Fay Brown, Helen | ^cauti'

MRS. DUBOIS AND MISS
NELLE FLACHE ENTERTAIN

On Monday night, February 2«th. 
the  home of Dr. and Mrs. DuBois 
was the scene of a happy gathering of 
young people, the m^jor part being 
members of Mrs. S. L. McDonald’s 
Sunday School class, which bears the 
name of Philathea. In this charming 
party, Mrs. DuBois and Miss Nelle 
Flache were joint hostesses. Wash- 

; iiigton suggestions in games and in

as Tech to refree all contest games. Brownfield to locate.

Jackson and Robbie Marion Hardin, 
were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

MRS.HURST CHARMINGLY
ENTERTAINS FRIDAY 42 CLUB

ru«

m

One of the happiest gatherings for 
many a day was on Friday afternoon, 

ebruary twenty fifth, when Mrs. 
n Hurst was the charming hostess 
the members of the Friday Forty- 

Two Club. “Sunshine” friends were 
remembered a t this time when place 
cards identified names of guests pres
ent. Lovely and useful remembran
ces were opened before the game. 
The mystery friend remains unsolved 
for many months.

Forty Two was enjoyed for the us
ual time. The hostess was assisted 
by her sister Mrs. Dee Hunter and 
Msis Pauline Hunter in extending the 
many pleasantries of the afternoon.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches, fruit salad, hot tea, cakes, 
and chocolate ice cream. Guests 
were: Mrs. W. B. Downing, Mrs.
John Scudday, Mrs. Claude Hudgens, 

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick, Mrs. Chock 
Hamilton, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. G. S. 
Webber, Mrs. J. Hayden Griffin, Mrs.
J. E. Michie, Mrs. Dec Hunter, Mrs. 

W. C. Smith, Mrs. Flem C. MeSpad- 
den, Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden, Mrs. 
Dalton Lewis, Mrs. H. D. Longbrake, 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd, Mrs. J. B. Knight, 
Mrs. Pat Brothers, Mrs. C. R. Rambo, 
Miss Pauline Hunter, Lucille MeSpad
den, Anderson Griffin, Bernie Marie 
Baldwin.

Wednesday evening the three host
esses Mesdames Michie, Collins and 
Dallas entertained their entire fami
lies a t 7 o’c lilk  dinner in the Michie

STUDY OF NATURE, PRACTICE 
AND HISTORY OF ART BEGAN

I fully. The class, of which Mrs. Du- 
1 Bois is a part, made this event even 
more enjoyable, by having a “Kitchen 

[Shower” for Dr. and Mrs. DuBois, 
[Which proved a complete surprise to 
[them. Many u.seful utensils were 
I displayed with the kindest and best 
I wishes from the donors.

The Maids and Matron.^ Club be
gan the study of H. VanBuren Ma-

*** *̂ **'̂ »r**'̂ "*j ilfonigle’s “Nature, Practice and H is-!""" ''" ’ home, with the families were Mr. and , ,  . ; Guests were served brick cream of. . tory of Art in the C lubs first m eet-' - - - - - - —
ing in March. Mrs. A, A. Sawyer
was hostess to the Cluby with Mrs.

I Alexander leader of the lesson. Pro-

Mrs. W. B. Downing as special guests. 
Forfy Two was played following the 
dinner. *

red, white and blue, with .Angel Foot’ 
cake.

Mayor and Mrs. J. J. McGowan 
with their little son, Billy Joe are 
guests of relatives in Quanah and 
Paducah for a few days.

JUNIOR CLASS CLEVERLY
ENTERTAIN AT CHAPEL

gram as outlined followst
1. Current Events— A n— Mts. El- 

lingrton.
2. W’hat is Art.— Mrs. King.
3. Education of an Artist— Mrs. 

Bowers.

Perliaps and

4. Art as an index of races and 
nations— Mrs. Leo Holmes.

Review questions on primitwe signs

MISS EASLEY COMPLIMENTED 
I IN CHARMING PART',
j One of the most charming event 
enjoyed, socially, was Wedn?sda: 

I night, February 2.3rd. in the homi 
'o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal, whei

the most clever
amusing program of the year was j of stone and bronze ages, ^tc. A 
planned and performed by members representation of the member-
of the Junior class of High School, on 
last Friday morning a t the Grade 
School auditorium, 9 o’clock. “A 
Mock Faculty Meeting” was most uni
que and the characterizations were 
well played. Bill Collins was Supt. 
O. W. Fagala, carrying an immense 
life-like doll as little Patsy Sue Faga
la; Miss Ola Franklin was Mrs. Faga
la; Fay Brown impersonated Missi 
Perkins; Mary Ann Bell played Miss j 
Castleberry; Voncile Holgate as Miss 
Lawlis; Helen Jackson was voted the 
greatest success as Miss Sue Craw
ford; Robbie Marion Hardin played

I

Mrs. Randal and Mrs. Dalton Lewi- 
were hostesses; honoring Miss Ann. 
Lois Eiasley. The decorations wen 
^Wr^stive of the George'Washington 
day. Flags were gracefully hung ir. 
an artistic setting. Forty Two was 
the amusement for the evenings en
tertainment. Concluding the ganu 
high cut was made by Miss Mark 
Bell. An exquisite boudoir pillov 
was presented Miss Bell, who in com 
pliiTlent to the honoree, gave it U 
Miss Easley. Low cut was made b> 
Miss Lawlis, who received a smal. 
vanity pillaw in shades of pink ano 
white. Mr. Leo Holmes drew higl 

On Friday twenty-fifth at 3 o’clock [ for gentlemen, reward was a dutcl 
the few invited friends enjoyed the i silver ash tray. R. L. Lewis wai 
fourth anniversary of little Zellica {given a “Memo pad” for low cut. A 
Holgate, baby daughter of Mr. Robert j beautifully decorated cake was placed

and each guest cut their own slice ol

ship were in attendance. Mra. Saw
yer served Angel Food cake and pine
apple mousse to the Club ladies.

Mrs. Dalton i^w is is at present 
visiting her mother at Stephenvillc, 
Texas.

LITTLE MISS ZELLICA HOL
GATE CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

cake. Each slice had a pretty fla^
very cleverly the part of Miss Phil- j Holgate. a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
lips; Eddie Ballard assumed the p a r tjs . H. Holgate. Miss Voncile Holgate
of Mr. J. B. Jackson, principal;' hostess, was assisted by Miss M nryjas a stick up, wrapped around the 
Uyless Graham as Mr. Tannery; Ann Bell. Suitable games and con-!flag was a fortune. Great merri- 
Luther Tannery was Mr. E. G. Lewis; tests for the young guests were super- ment followed the revealed fortunes

vised by the charming hostesses. . of the guests. Refreshments were
brick cream.

Vivian Winston played as Miss Birdie

SENIOR PARTY ENJJOYED AT 
HOME MR. AND MRS. RANDAL

Saturday night the Senior Class of 
1927 were a t home a t a lovely party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lk 
Randal Guests were asked for 
f-even-thirty to begin the games and 
fun of the evening. Mias Perkins, 
class sponoor, was ably asaiohed in the 
pleasures of the evening by Mias Law- 
^  and Miss «Crawford. When the 

>lic ended, the guests were served 
ry attractive and delicious refresh

ments of apricot ^hip creme, hot 
chocolate and cakes. Guests were: 
Misses Naoma Newton, Gladys Cox, 
Fay Brown, Era BaU, OdeU Ball, Al- 
lie Haasilton, Garrih^ Head, Oleta 
Swan, Messrs. Omar Stke, Joe Shel
ton. Darrel Jackson, James King, A.

^ tu r d a y  afternoon a t her home a t { Winston.  Grady Karr, Arehabec

Fogle; Adolphus Smith’s part was to j The happiest of all, perhaps, was the ! apple sauce, cake and 
impersonate Mr. J. Y. Taylor. The;little honoree, a dear, sweet and lov-{served daintly to the following: 
Junior feel complim«ited in having'able little girl, who has been a mem-1 Misses: 
quite a  number of good imperson-1 ber of the Uncles family since baby- Anna Lois Eiasley. 
ators. Miss Helen Jackson and Mr. jhood and has received every care and lAileen Phillips 
Bill Collins were the chief entertain- j in return has been sunshine in the ' Ruth Lawlis 
ers and delighted every one with hearts of everyone near and dear to j Sue Crawford 
their wit and cleverness. ‘her. Violette McBurnett

F. A!
j Hostesses served lovely 
[ments to Eulee McPherson,

refresh- jMozelle Treadaway
S. CLUB ENTERTAINED [ments to Eulee McPherson, Aubrey j Olga Fitzgerald 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON [Wayne Brothers, Hall W’ilson, Shelby Ruth Welch
Holgate, Charle.H Baldwin, LaVerne  ̂Martha Tannery

Miss Rebecca May was hostess to 
the F. A. S. Club of young girls, on

Cook, Rudelle and Ross Glover, 
Twills Graham, Beth Hamilton, Mary

four o’clock. Six new members'were 
added to the membership, since the 
organization a short time ago. Games 
were played and the next meeting will 
be taken up in sewing. Members 
present were Norma Dell Welch, 
Dora Dean Neill, Lucille Hunter, Tsf- 
lene Hancock, Elsie Hyman. Doris 
Bandy, Lucille Jones. Mary Corning, 
Lela Mine McPherson, Wynona Bur
nett, * Rebecca May. The Club plan

Marie Bell 
Margaret Bell 
Mary Perkins

j Karr, Elray Scudday and, Mary Nell Espie Castleberry

Messrs:
Fladger Tannery 

Jake Hall 
E. G. Lewis 

Paul Headstream 
Dock Powel' 

Mr. Fitzgerald 
Boone Hunter 
I. A. Stephens 

Fred Yourec 
Jim Youree 

Mr. Quinn 
Mr. Randal 

R. L. Lewis

“SATURDAY BULLETIN”
-THINGS THAT ARE N E W - 

- - - - - ÂT- - - - -
COBB & STEPHENS DEPT . STORE

—Misses Hats—

Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes.

SCOUTS HAVE INCREASE IN .Mr.s. Flenn C .' MeSpadden and
MEMBERSHIP FRIDAY NIGHT.little daughter. Lucille, are in Lub-

The organization of our
, . bock this week guests of friends,
local j___ ,

Scouts has been un the increase, and | j  g  q  CLASS
WITH

NTERTAINED 
LUMBER PARTYi*ccently added several new names to 

their list. The boys met on Friday
night at the Methodist 'church. In | Mrs. Ivy Savage, teacher of the 

to make the club meetings profitable [charge was the Scout Master, Rev. J. :“True Blue Girls” Sunday School 
in many ways. G. Thomas, and the assistant, Otho | class entertained her class, on Friday

Flippin. A short business period was j^night, February 2Sth, with a most de- 
held, followed by the initiation of the lightful “Slumber party.” After

The hostess served gum, cookies 
and grape juice to the little guests.

Come to aee ua for the neweat Spring Hnta— *nHE 
FROSTED FELT.”

Bonnets for the Little Miss
Tell mother to bring you to see our **Blne Bonnet”—  
smart Organdie Bonnet. New shades and styles and 
a complet price range.

— Ladies’ Hate—
W e have a few  imported light weight straws; 
uium and large sixes, and invite you to see and try 
them on.

—Caps for Jnnior—
We were fortunate in securing some 
Jocky Caps in linen and pique for **

of the

—Beantiinl Silks—
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER: WaahmUe flat 
Crepe, in all the new colors, inclndimg Marie An- 
tonette. Monkey Skin, Hollyberry, Athamin Rase, Sis- 
tine Blue, Gooseberry, Meadow Pink and aumy oth
ers.

-^ a n c y  Dress B K h io —
NOW IN STOCK.-

—Ladies Hose Are Here—
A complete color and price range. W a want to es
pecially mention the ”MOONL1GHTBMUOC”

—Watch For-7
Our spring exposition of Ready 
ter Simdayi i

COBB
L

&
BROWNFIELD,

>HENS
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T ie U iiifeii»IQ ir, is biditiipoii— i

’V  ADAPITBIUW ;■
• .  EASE OF OPERATION

1

STURDINESS OF Coiebmction 
BEAUTY OF I M S  
MOST MILES P E R S O N  
RIDING COMFORT 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
LOW INITIAL COST 

/  MINIMUM UPKEff 

LOW DEPRECIATION

TUDOR SALES CO.
Brownrield, Texas

There is an old lAjrinf tha t “The 
Cot'emment is i«st as good as the 

: people waoc iv*  ̂ Thia is proving true 
iin the suppreaaion of the crime wave. 
(For a long time citizens would pick 
* up their daily paper and read of the 
‘numeroU:> hold-ups, bank robberies 
and other crimes of like nature with- 

Jout being visibly affected. But fin- 
{ally crimes of this nature became so 

.•fT^quont and the crimipala an boh 
I* that the heretofore indiffecent citi- 
" zens began to wonder j<c.-t when

WbcTi thej 
, from the

house to the garago, then they began
a ,  ----- *

' their turn would eoesĤ .
I began to be afraid  W go

Hiss Eril King. demonstra or fo.-! 
tha Dorothy Perkins products, cmv.- 
in this w««k, and i» ftee
facial dcmonstratoics at tho .\lexoii- 
der Drug Store.

EvcrirthinK ia waiting and wetchin r  
you to ace what signal you hoist fro r. I 
within^—you attract that which :«.j 
desire to  attract.

---------- O----------
ORDER OF SALE

The State of Texa.«.
To the Sheriff or any C av tab le  «>f 

Terrj- County. Texa.-—Creeling: 
Whereas, on the ‘_6th Jhy of .stig- 

U8t 1926, Union Ind'-'pendent 
District recovered ijt the Dijl^icr 

^  Court of Terry CouisLy, a judgmei;.
, ,  "  1 '  V  '  * agaiiwt G. M. Tho*a«k.>on. for the su-.ito clamor (or strict enforcement of sixty two and 8-I-I00 d Allan: v. ith

the law and took an active part in interest thereon from tho 26th dny

t/ “COLA MINT”

_ __g''** * * **
stirring up other indifferent citizens 

I to action. As a result, men who had 
always found some excuse to keep off 

I the jury  or who, if called, let their 
, sympathies control their judgment, 
became hard-boiled. “You can just

_ -V • S • aavut Mil' -̂1/
of August 192!Si a t  the raU- of G per 
cent per annum ami costs of suit, and 
whereas, the said judgment is a fore
closure of a.Tax lien on the followin' 
describeih pcopeily, to-wii; A h iirjr 
No. 527;. Survey No. 24, Origir j  
Grantee Public l^hool rontair.n

----  1160 acrea e f  land av said tax  lien e.«-,bct I’ll sen e  on the jury, ’ became a ^ i , ^  «n «ii« 2«Kk day of August: .• '  — ■ '■' common expression and some of them 
!were given an opportunity. The re
sult was that hi-jackers were given 

I little sympathy. The old exciA^e of 
being out of employment or being 

, drunk did not sen e  to secure mercy 
‘for the fellows who look a  gun and 
went out to roh u^ui, kilL Ninc-nim 
years in the i>enitcr.tiary was tiv 
answer, ^omc considered themsel
ves fortunate if they e.scaped th'- 
electric chair. Thus was the erufnt- 
wave met, and it beguri to  .•ub.' îde 

I immediately.
I If the law-abiding citizvas want a 
law enforced, ail they have got to <lu 
is to give their support to officeio 

land the courts and to reform their 
duty as citizens. The law-aUitliru; 
citizens are in the majority. WKy 
let a minority control?—Farm 'ft 

{Ranch,

WL

; A .• “V• ft J-P A S S -
YOUR LIST OF NEEDED—

GROCERYITEMS
to ua ami let us fill it with the fineat and freshest

o f wefetablea and fruits, or canned, bottled and pack-
_______ ___  •

Alex. P. Turner of Dallas, was a 
business visitor here Saturday, stop
ping a t the Hotel BrowtifieM.

G. E. Spindler of Austin, was here
Saturday looking a fte r his land inter- ' . I -ests in this county.

Est'I Anthony Sr. is bn the sick list 
this wrevk.

ATTEND the Baptist Revival be
ginning Sunday.

Hri;. H. W. MeSpaden left this 
w’eek for a visit to relatives a t Padu
cah.

__________ _ way OI AUgUSl
sad it  »  eedcred and decree* 

by said jadR iaeat th a t said property 
he sold aa  aaiftrr execution in satif:- 
faction of sadd judgment. And .t 
said property shall sell fo r more tka» 
sufficieat hu pay off and sittisfy s-* i 
sums of n»ney, the excess shoalc* ,t 
paid over to the said G. HL Thomaa- tx 
Ruft il* said property should not ic'l 
rfvr enough to  pay o ff said sum- * 
imMiey. the balamje due shall bo r 
as under executirn, and suer <T' '
'sale shall have, the force and ef.''' 
of a  writ of posse^uxion, and <■ 
fieer executing same shall r  lala- 
good and aufficient deed, an j  p!.. . 
the purcliarer of said proper ,y 'n r - 
.session thereof within SO « ji' ta fr a 
date b t  sale.

Therefore, you are  h< ^f-by c 
Taanded th a t you proceed j,, -eix; u..d 
sell the above described prop tny . i 

jutMler executioB. and m good a... 
Isnffieient deed, and to plac»* the j . 
^chaser of th e  same in prs.scrs • 
thereof w ith ir -30 da* • a fte r the •' ' 
o f sale, and yoii ap< ,|y the prooec d> 
thereof to  the pasm ,*nt and sat ,- 
faction o f said sum of sixtv two r. . ’ 
84-100_J)ollar8. tof « ther with the n- 
terest that may b /  <juc thereon, a-.d 
the forthei* sum o f five and 80-100 
Dollars, costs of suit, together w;ih j 
your legal fees ^nd commis.«ions for • 
executing this r „ j t .  And if the said 
property shall • joH for more than suf
ficient to pay and satisfy sai<ksums of mom then you are here' y  
directed to p: ^  over the exces.s the r* 
of to the def endant G. M. Thoma ,or.. 
But if  you f  a& to find said prop -rt-, 
or if the pr K«eds o f such :^le b* 
sufficient t » isatisfy said 
then van : -*— •

! The most effective cocibmalioii for colds' j

oil the market, i
• ii

: Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

n ;

i« HUNTER DRUG STORE
Prascriptioa^ fUUd day and nighl by a  Registered Dmggiet 

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO." ,

FARRIERS’
W e  w il! g in  o n ly  o n  F r i i la y s  a r .d  S i tu rd & y s  h e r e a f 
te r ,  and----------------

' I
AfiT

I

id v iii gin for the seed.
i FARMERSSINCOMPANY

I J
FOR 

baby ck 
per 15.

:n-
---- 9ui-a jud'^nit-..:

yn® = irrs directed to  mr.ke the 
moneji^ o r .ang ' balance there«>f r» - 
maioinfi *unp,B d, out o f any other 
pi’Q^rty?" of 41 efendant, as in ca.*c o f

sxq cutkm-s. Sale to 1*< Mesdames C. L. Collum, of Level-,aMMie s jb jj ir t ;  to-the Redemption I.aw ,
land and Boddie Richardson of Odessa j®* Stage « >f Texas.

Mis. S ..n a  M.0  < irah ... bu, ^ r
land, spent Saturday night at; be .wup lup;* i ^x^^uted 4hc same.

a l e — White Wyanciouo I II.AI) th irty  acres planted in pure
ks, $15.00, 100 ; eggs 75c I Half and Zlalf cotton seed, direct

in:c la .  Have bred them T >’ears. jfrom Suiotterour and Son. Made 
See Mis_ J . O. Wheatley, R 1 , B;. 99. twenty-one bales on this plaL n»ne-

3-1 Ip I teen of which were picked. 1 will 
ell these fii-st year seed a t $1.50 per 

bushel. These seed are  clean, sound 
and well m atcred. High linting, 
early m aturity, heavy fruiting, good 
staple. Come and inspect these seed 
for yourself. H- C. Zorns, Meadow, 
Texas. 3-2,'.p.

--- —- •'MVMSX
Hotel Brownfield.

vVa  < 11 ,li positi III .. i i t '.s 'k reper
or nursiag ; will 1do tnc ironing. W ant
to  keep raj • baby. W rite 11 in care  of
K erala . cr Itp.

i/i..i2 \ 1 if wno.L’ wu a<»ws. -
< *<•?, '5 \ jer. «!oor> from le n t h«»us,-

:l :.i ' • .'oUti. ■?' 15.0(1 reward *. ill be
IjlwJ fo.■ -i!irri.-^l ui.d eoiivictio n <*I
* ^ « a / W * - ' V • I. tl. ; '.atr. C:ty. :;-ip.

MANY PEOPLE arc making n..m- 
; ey by using these want ads. Others
jare  saving; money by reading thenT_ (

Je.sse Wright of Norton. h^Mk»..‘was 
here on business the f i r ^ t t o f *  
week.

" j im  Parks was in-from  tbe  Tokio 
'community late Tuesilhy afberiMiop 
a fter supplies for tbw (braa.

,i>eU on tbc .ii.-tal.nicnt plan tUf my hand ami the se i l |„  ^tof a te  D is«rict t ----- ^  i-" ■>'’*•

bilL- iJS t'Olv l*e«I rooii. suites. als»» |
^ v e r  s tu f f  .d  r»»oni suites. \Ve • C H IC K EN  C H O lvO E R  will m ake

Hudgens ' y*̂ ***’ **>' eggs a t less cost.
____  w.-w ^ V ta x  A ̂  f o L* M-t L i->V% ♦*_ -SVr', ct Court of Terry Couii ty I ^  *

a t my o f . i ja  } n Brownfield, thi.s 
•my of J r  j tu a r  y 1927. 1

Jay Barret. CUi r
U^atrkt Couf t, Terry County, Texar.

BR01RERS
B n ic { ! in g
Sai^sjUmimL- u l W B n B f I l

Sunrise

, <; .5 tuU  radio 
ser Jt.r g iev i tv an ; .liich .sini/ie row  

.'see .1 .0 . Gr'in,e:.. laiR-y .Tcr:- 
• Itp .

i  A t  ,D HUSBAND
BOTH ILL W ITH

i 1'si.er.

GAS

I

YWEIS: QUALITY COUNTS\ u .  - - »

(^ood. Lumber—Good. Service. Lumber, ^uildciv.
Hftrdware, Windmills, Wire, Posts, Paint and ‘'Kip 1 ..-. .......................... '
srer-head Coal.”.

^ "ti

(KERO S n iH  UMBER GTy.
Q « aK l3f atisfactioii

ro r  y  cars I had gas on tb». stoni- 
ac n. T t c first dose of .vd.trika 
h :Iped. I now sleep well ami aii ga- 
' • gone . It alsti helped r»y lius-
oand." (signed! Mrs. H. Hr'nkh y. 
ONE f  {loonful .\dlerika re-uovrs fJ 
ar.d c fteii brings astonishing rciitf 
to t l  e stoniacli. Stops tha; uil!.
bloat! feeling. Brings out <•'. {.
wasU matter you never <hskug.tT v..;  ̂
in >x .ur system, .^dlcrika e. v «:uit i-
for chronic constipati^

Palaca Drqg Sn»r»-

WANT ADS

E,»Gf':- —Pure bred V»hite Lsgaorn 
C.'K) .hi? jt.rcd. M n. A. C. Holcom'.H? 

Rt. 1 ,

<;«>o«’ 5-■ .̂wnl hou.se 
•*‘*"1 *■ ^ Brownfit-lii cltiftf in. F-ir:.t 

Brownfield with 2f>0 A. 
with tv.-o jiFt.': improvc- 

.'-̂ ee AV. E. I-tgg, 
L. Vico, o'.vrn r, 

8-1 !c

:i 1-2
iit eti’ 
meat
-5’ >*• ;nl

miles 
tivat ion. 

s lo r rent, 
t.l , T

— SsH* Bowers Brothers. tfc

SAVE RENT: nouscs built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 

City. 4-24cg«r

CHATTEL HORTGAGES—At the 
Herald office now. a t 5c each or bet
ter price* in qnaatnies. *

SAVE REN T: House* kclit on in- 
stallmcnt plan. Sec C. D. Shamkur- 
ger, O ty . 4-24c

i’̂  . Tt.'.C. .

blo.-»l single
1 '* j'or $ 1 .00;

Kt)f' .s.VLE:—-'*ul! 
mb 1’. i. iled i ggJ 

I* *0 for 55.00; <’,cm-rf*i in Brown- 
( »e!d. tiussi Ratcliff, luiuth route-. -Itc

t h e n a m e —  -
.

-M AGNOLIA-
la recognized wherever the F .nRlish laniniaife is spoken as the supreme Iin* e of Gasoline 
and Oils. That is the rea on that the motorist who cares call for Magno( Ha.

R aua Stores: QUALITY. SNAP PY, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM B3 lOTHERS.

MAGN(ft JA KTROLEUM COMPA JIY
PHONE NO. 10. ' V 1

P  UREBRED S. C. Whiti- U-gticr ii 
egg*. $5.00 per hr.ndred. G. i ’.
Lam*. Box 531. Prownfield. 8-t .7

XKW DRES5,ES: Just reseivo«i. a 
nice line of f new house dres: -w . 
Come in and aee them. The prict* is 
right. Chapman Dr>* Good^. !■ tc

oy 
e

FOR ^.ENT: My .••Ix room house 
J in Brov.-ifield. eonvenienliy ioc.ated. 
I Mrs. Raym er Haley, Tokiu. Texa.s.

l a b o r e r s  W’A.VTED to g ru b  ' 
day or acre. C. B. Hester. 1st Ksw 
on left north of cemetery. _ t-

FOR REV!T—Farm of 150 acn 
house, well and w'indmill. Api<Cy 
Peters fa rm . I t

.sTR.tV BERt! 
for safe, ^ 'e  .-V

r  p'aiit now >ead> 
r .  Wh.s*T.ant. city.

3-4 p.

NOTICE: Tke d ty  of 
now has hs own electrician, a A ^  st 
who have their boost t  w tre^ 'w ill 
please see Roy M. Herod over the 
Alexander building who will notify 
the City Elect! 
the circak.

to tic yon in on
15:

FEDERAL F A 2U  LOAN.; at 
ocr cest iatcresL aad  34 jreare an<< s ir  
moatha tsma on tbcai. For particn- 
lara. ace C  K. Rambo.

Ff>R.'^Al#E—5 head v;**; !; horses I 
and mares. Cash or fall terms. R .: 
L. Holly, c ity . d 'l lp j d b * «

^^^CEO. ALLEN  
TheflwseReUatii

OUwe N11.I L«rirr-t PI A MO 
tBUSIC HOUSa <•>

Miu*c. KiTSic Tt:.acuk.i<a> 
>8«(,;>iin.«tc.,etc. Catai-<.: 'a«4 B ooxo :' CoD 'riMC 
SONGS FMbh *w -M
■•'“'““-“-••*■1. u « A a tu r

, CARBON PAPER—Any •ize shed 
ap  to  21 by 36 inches a: The Herald

CAR LOj \D  of thorough bred *0 
for sale a1 Levelland. Texas, nr 
March I2 tb . McDonald Packiag f

ip I FO R .SA J.E : Frijole bean* 8c Ib;
— jNavy beans, blackeyed peas, red hull 
*• p«*os. Heref led peas and other-varie-1 

[ties of peas u rd  beans 5c per lb. Pop- ! W E HAVE a complete line of snapp; 
■‘••co rn  10c pe r'Jb ., and of which will congoleum rugs and yar(

^delivered in*. Brownfield. W. P. Hudgen* and Knight.
" "  Young. Rt. 1. 3-1 Ic
til ! { COIN:

NEW DIRESSES: Just receiv'd 
nice lino of new house dreu  
Come in send see them. The pr<ui 
righL d tapm an  Dry Goods.

in
_  .\T T E .\T  lO .V  P O IX T R Y  

3 ^<rs: Zip ,*arast te Ke-mover used 
es. Jp^'Ullr)' dr nking water will rid thaai 

i . r  _,i upjjpr a  money

500 acres of good sand 
in culti\*ation two year

_ ' of all inst eta. S< Id
11'* bat k guun jitec by ?alace Drug Store.

I NWav gMaMap aoa  ̂aaawae»vsx/ii ŵ.«as
^^1®" jWin let tenant plant all com or wh

•~ |he Waatp. Two houses, windmi 
ichfchea boase, barns ant! sheds. L 
m f i  3 allies north Wellman. S< 
A. C. Ragsdill. 3-11

u a H a a a a n H n fg a
»

1/ JKGINB0TNAIII4M

; MAY, A m

f  ITAS THE B E 'rr COAL AT T H E

CUILDING m a t e r u jl : f o *



OTY BARBER SHOP
Solicits your business because we know we are in po
sition to please you in any style of haircut tonics or 
massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

MEN-HERE’S REALVALUE!

A Jumbo Tube of KLENZO SH AVLVG 

CREAM. You are sure of abundance

of lather in either hot or cold water.

An 8-ounce Bottle of H.\RMOXY B.\Y 
RUM. Very invigorating and delight
ful after shaving.

Both fo r ------------------------------------------------------ 49c

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE

' Former Sheriff J. C. Keller, of 
1 Plains, is now chief license inspector 
I for this section.
• W. B. Benton of the Union com* 
jmunity was in Tuesday having his
• finger lanced for about the third 
I time. He got a thorn in it acme time 
I ago and it -«eeins as if it won't heal

Mrs. Stricklin and daughter Sallie 
Truman, left-W ednesday for Coa- 
hoir.a. T.here Sallie Truman will visit 
her jT-’andparent-s for about a month 

*or six weeks. Mrs. Stricklin returning 
the last of this week.

Miss Blanche Williamson has been 
cn the rick list this week vrith an a t
tack of appendicitis, but is better at 
litis time.

F. C. Lydon, of Casper. Wyoming,
I had business in our city last week.
! Buster Edwards left Wednesday 
[for Fort Worth where he will ride at 
Uhe Fat Stock Show, 
j W. C. Edwards, for several years 
; an employee of the Lubock Avalanche 
Jwas down Sunday afternoon with his 
1 family, and called on the Herald for 
I a few minutes. They were just 
driving: around, and went back home 

{via Tahoka.
i Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith of Ama
rillo. were in our city last week and 
may locate here in the near future.

I E. R. Limb and J. T. Gotifrey, of 
[Oklahoma City; represent*ting Gen
eral Motors, were vLitors here last 

I Thursday.
W. F. Craddock, cf Denton. Texas, 

of the West Grain Co.. Fori Worth 
was looking a fter b u . - I i e r e  last 

j Thurc'di’.y.
O. C. Rose, of Amarillo, represen

tative of the Do Laval Separator has 
been here since last Thursday among 

'ou r stock farmers introducing this 
fa.mous machine.

BY o itD E i. OF CITY COUNCIL j i m i i n g n i a z i a a R n ^ ^
There will be 10 per cent added 

.ta  all liffhi and water biiLs if net 

. iiaid by the l.'»tb of cacli month. If 
■ not paid by the 20th of month, ser
vice will be discontinued, and a 
cliarge of 11.50 will be made for re
connecting.
•“l- l lc  E. D. Jones, Supt.

Z. J. Carter and Mr. Ward, of 
Eastland, who own a fine place joint- > 
ly in the Wellman community, are up i 
looking afte r their farm. Mr. Car-1 
ter informed us that a good crop was 
made on the place last year, but he 
had a  lot of corn to dispose of yet, i 
and as he made a good crop of feed ' 

^down in Eastland county, he d id n 't: 
need it. '

ATTEND the Baptist Revival be
ginning Sunday.

Tex. Polk, of Sweetu'ater, was here 
one day last week looking a fter busi-1 
ness. ^

Elarl Jones left Wednesday for { 
Dallas where he will transact bosinesY. 
for the Rialto Theatre.

J. D. G arrett of Memphis, Texas, i 
grain man, had business in our city 
one day recentlv,

!Atty. P. Carter, of Lovington, N. i 
M.. was a business visitiw to our city j 
lasi n-etk.

I W. Blakely of Denver and R. J. 
Kerruish of Colorado Springs. Colo., 
had business in our city the pa.«t 
week.

I !

NOTICE

By order of the trustees of the 
Wellman Independent School District, 
there will be a ten per cent penalty 
added to all delinquent taxes after 
Mnrch 10th, 1927 and 6 per cent in
terest after April 1st, 1927.

R. A. Crews. Tax-Collector, 
Wellnmn Independent School District.

ATTEND the Bap.iat Revhal 
ginning Sunday.

bcr-

NOTICE

Ten per cent penalty will be added 
to all delinquent school taxes on and 
after March 1st’ 1927 with G per 
cent interest a fter April 1st, 1927 as 
the law pr<^ides.

By Order of Brownfield Indepen
dent School Board.

J. F. Winston,
School Tax Collector for Brownfield 
Ind. School District.

J. G. McNamra. of Colorado 
j Springs. Colo., was a business visitor 
jto our city last Friday.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Blake and iMr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Carlock. of Paducah, spent 

; last, Friday night here on their way 
to El Paso, where the mother of Mr. 
Blake and Mrs. Carlock was very low. 
Mr. Carlock is editor of the Paducah 

j Post.,
j Mr. Henry Hart, of Winchester, 
• Tenn., rural mail carrier, w-as here 
' last Friday looking for a new location 
as he had to have a higher altitude 
and dryer climate for his wife.

< HFVftOLET.

B c a iftif ill OicTTolec

"'iiiHTin

COACH

• 5 9 5

Wejor ijourJUom
than you ever thought possible

Already dk^Moit Beaatifiil dkcwrolet b  
■coring the greateat tucctwu in Chcvrolec 
hblory! Because no odier low-priced car

Ictely all the attrac- 
[automol^c!

Here Cmly b  more for your money than 
yo u  ever dibaght poariUe^more than 
gyen Chcyrolet»|Wich its progressive

poUcies and nugnificenC factories, could 
possibly offer, were it not for the econ
omies of tremendous volume production.
Come in—see the Most Beautiful Chev
rolet. Drive it. Learn whar makes it die 
greatest triumph in automobile history—* 
and why it is winning n e w  K u v e rs  at a  
rate of tens of thousands e a c h  w e e k !

^ a t these am azingly low prices

TheTouring - ^ 5 2 5  TlieScdan - ^ 9 5

TheRoadster • ^ 5 2 5  Sport Cabriolet ^ 7 1 5

l-TonTrwck .  . $AQC
iCiMMUMb)

W ToaTrack - . e - lQ e
BaSooa tiiM Mnr atMiaarS

* 6 2 5 The Lsmdag * 7 4 5
(* tk-aa prwM. C W v

CARTER OIEVROLET CO.
ftrownfidd, T o a s

Q U A L I T Y A T  L O W  C O S T

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas. County of T e rry  

, Whcrca.« by virtue of an execution 
land Order of Sale issued out of th«
I District Court of Terry County, Tex- 
|as. on a judgement rendered in said; 
Court on the 20th day of January, A. 

;D. 1927, in favor of Will Ed HarrL-' 
'and against Sa.m G. Davis and T. O 
I Morris, No. 9.71 on the Docket of t̂ aid 
{Court, and to me. as Sheriff directed : 
[and delivered. I did. on the 17th day , 
I of February A. D. 1927, at 5 o’clock' 
Ip. M.. lex'y upon the following do 
I scribed tracts and parcels of land sit
uated in Terry county, Texa.s. ali(H be- 

I longing to .Sam G. Davis and T. O. j 
• Morris, to-wit: East half of .Section 
NO. 143, Block D-11. Terry County, 
and the South half of Section No. 1.77 
in block M., Dawson County, Texas. i 
and that by reason of a change in the 
county line between Dawson a n d ' 
Gaines Counties said land is all in 
Gaines county except 61 acres, and 
that portion of same which is in 
Gaines county is described as abstract , 
1532. Certificate No. 1410. Suri-cy I 

[No. 137. .\nd on the 5th day of .Apri. 
A. D. 1927, being the first Tuesday ' 
of said month, between the hours o*. 
10 o’clock .A.M., and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on said day; at the Courthouse dooi 
of Terry County, Texas, in the town 
of Brownfield, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction.* for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said Sam G. Davis and T. O . M o it is  
in and to .said property.
(3-lX) F. M. Ellington,

i Sheriff of Terry Cuuntv, Texa.s

I ORDER OF SALE
iThe State of Texas,
I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
■Terry County, Greeting:

Whereas on the 26th day of Jm u  
,ary, 1927, Union Independent School 
j District recovered in the Dim ict 
Court of Terry County, Texas. i 

ljudement against J. B. Martin fur the 
sum of Fifty-One and no-100 dolltrs. 
with interest thereon from the 26th 
day of .August 1926, at the rate of 6 

■ per ten t per annum and rusts of siut: 
and, whereas, the said judgement is a 

{foreclosure of a tax hen on the lui- 
I lowing described property, to-wit: 
.Abstract No. 1238. Survey 44, Orig
inal Grantee D. k  W. R. R. Co., con- 

jtaining 160 acres of land as said tax 
[lien existed on the 26th day of Au
gust 1926, and is ordered and declar
ed by said judgement that said prop
erty be sold as under e.vec'Jtiun ir 
satisfaction of said judgement. And 

'i f  said property shall sell for more 
I than sufficient to pay off and satisfy 
Isaid sums of money, the excess shall 
be paid over to the said J. B. Martin 

I But if said property should not sell 
{for enough to pay off said sums of 
money, the balance due shall be made 
as under execution, and such order of 
sale shall have the force and effect of 
a writ of possession, and the officer 

I executing the same shall make a good 
and sufficient deed, and place the 
purchaser of said property in possess
ion thereof within 30 days from date 
of sale.

Therefore you are hereby com
manded that you proceed to seize and 

I sell the above described property, as 
under execution, and make good and 
sufficient deed and to place the pur
chaser of same in possession thereof 

j within 30 days a fter tl^e date of sale, 
and you apply the porceeds thereof 

I to the payment and satisfaction of 
said sum of Fifty One and no-100

I dollars, together with the interest that 
may be due thereon, and the further 
sum of Seven and 10-100 Dollars cost 
jOf suit, to i^ ther with your Icg»l fees 
and commissions for executing this 
writ. And if the said property s: r.'l 
sell for more than sufficient to pay 
off and satisfy said sums of -.noney. 
then you are hereby directed to pr.y 
over excess thereof to the deieiu.- 
ant J. B. Martin. But if you fail tu 
find said property, or if the pn»eceets 
of said sale be insufficient to satisfy 
said judgomert, then you arc diroi ted 
to make the money, or any 'v/alan(v 
thereof remaining unpaid, out of oth
er property of defendant, as in case 
of ordinary executions. Sale to be 
made subject to the Redemption loiws 
of the State of Texas.

Herein fail not. but due return 
make hereof within 90 days, showing 
how you has'e executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Terr.- Coun
ty, at my office in Brownfield. Texas, 
this 5th day of January, 1927. 

i (3-18) J. Barrett, Clerk.
'D istrict Court, Terry County, Texas

SPEGMU
We are goir.£ tc make it a biy day. Drive ri«ht dow i^  
to CHISKOL? t’5 Saturday March Sth.

3 lbs. Maxwell House co ffee_ _ _ _ $1.39
Lard, 8 isomdi;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    1.02
100 b ^ P .& G . Soap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50
50 Bars P. & G. Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.80
7 B a r sF iG .S 9 a p . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .„ 2 5 c
Dry Sr u Meat (plates) lb .... . . . . . . . . .1 6 c
^ d B a G 0D ,lb ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ..4 2 c
SV3. sbrmed bamS; lb ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Large bottle Veribest Catsup_ _ _ _ _ i? c
Gn;bn Catsup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   55c
FRESH fig bar.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 6 c
Candy, candy
Fancy Cakes (all kinds) lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
Green cut beans (No. 2 ca n )_ _ _ _    i5c
Grape Juice (pnit ^ e ) . . . . . . .  25c
Lettuce (firm heads) per bead . .  . 6 c
Turnip greens, bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Radishes, Onions or Spinach, bunch..  .. 8c
ORANG^, per dozen_ _ _ _ _  . . . 3 3 c
LEMONS, yer dozea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
BANANAS, per dozen_ _ _ _ _ ___ 33c
3 Loaves Bread (any jay) fo r . . . . . . . . 25c
Large bunch of specials .lot mentioned here aw ait
ing you in our slore. Courteous treatm ent.. Use our 
phone. Park ali around if you wish. Let us fill your 
car with oil and gas while you buy your good:;. Store 
open until 10 P. M. Saturday.

CHISHOLM BROS & CO.

VESTtON<«
is It tliat mahes Ae

NSW BR

oriat0 th«

T [ER£ is a question whether or not 
you are getting all the cream from 
your milk. You can answer it easily 

and without cost. Just asK us to bring 
out & new De Laval Separator and ' 
run your skim-milk through it.
You may be surprised at the cream 
recovered. Hundreds have tried 
this plan and have found they were losing 
from $25 to S200 per year.

The new De Laval is the best separator 
ever made, since Dr. De 
Laval invepted the first cen
trifugal separator 43 years
ago. It has the wonderful __
“floating” bowl—the greatest 
separator improvement in 25 years. It 
is g u a ra n te e  to skim cleaner. It also 
mns easier and lasts longer.

l i b e r a l  t r a d e  a l to w j  
■ M d e  a i l  a i d  s e p a r a t o r s .

BROWNHELD HAPJIWARE COMPANY
mm

-EGGS FOR SALE- y
From the Owen .strain of pure bred Rhode 
Red chicken.s. Come and look my flock over. SoetilS^v 
i.s believing. For price.s on ejrjrs see me or w’riCe 
Box 98. -

M E . SPEAR



Formal Showing of Spring Fashions

Plwsaitatioo of Modes that Win Lead 
Lead die V ( ^  for firing

MODES as lightsome as Sprint hself and as 
wall pob cd as the laaart madams and made- 
moisalleo who will select them. They are ex* 

d osire costumes—these new modes we are 

faatvrint in the Openinf Em et.

y

I 4

/■■■

The New Coats in Fashioo s 
Parade.

ADHERE to the tenoral style rale—slender 
and straifht and bespeak Paris in the skillfully 
intrituing application of the trimmints.
Coats fashioned from materials in which yon 

will find the highest expression o f originality, 
distinctiveness and luxurious quality.

V ' ♦

U

M ^ d f d  Disphy of Sprii^ NGDiii- 
w y .

enthusiasm and gmity of Spring- 
in this dhrersified display. 

Fariuonad of knrdy silks, picot, milsm, crochet- 
• d  risca, ballibante, and every mod- 

that ^ b tile  indiridnality that distin- 
smart millinery.

The New Sprii^tmie F rocb  As Fashknable As They .4re New.
PARIS has imbued her Spring frocks with tho spirit of youth and this collection 
convincingly expresses her inspiration.

Here are frocks of every spring event faskioomd of flat crepe, fancy print, figured 
taffetsi, novelty silks and georgette.

, COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
H e  Show the Newest H um s Rrst”

The Spring Tailleor In Ail Its VenioB
THERE are so nmny versions of the taiinrsd 

su:t this spring that individuality need ka 

lost.

T he spo rt an d  business suit w ill b e  Iwo^si

course, but for more dressy events Ike 

ble will be the appropriate attire.

NEEDMORE
• r  SsadDsvO.

IN RESPONSE

Upon hesring a lady remark, 
! field contains the world’s

‘Brown-1 
Qgliest I

! His pste is that of s  cherubim—  two days of the week, will be u«cd 
With Rev.'Thonaas* gorgeous smile. | Sari Csdenhesd returned

Dear ladies yon missed the mark a | Sunday from Lubbock where she h .

imen.
mile.

Ncedmore is located in the north jl> e "  »»dy friends pray what’s your
, Oh. whats the use of

ceutrsl part of the county, contrary t 
t s  t in  Psydo, we believe this to be 
tiw best portion of the United States, 
sad  espseisny that of Terry county. 
Ws have good land, good people, a 
good aduMl with s  large enrollm ent!

worry.
That you should single from sway 

the throng.
And say with a  twist of your dainty 

chin
Qrownfield contains, **the world’s

more.
Good looking 

A door.

urn County Texas, on or before 10;J54T R. S. 192S of the State of Tex- 
o clock A .  ?!. on the 14 «lav of March jas; and upon the fhOacv of bank- 

r>. 192.. a .sealed proposal, stating ing corporation, amoristion or in- 
thc rate of interest that said banking j dividual l>ankcr. may bs selected 
corp,.ration, assoc ait ion. or indhridu.vl as a depc.sitory to  give boad as re- 
*̂̂ *̂ ***'* offers to pay on the daily 'qu ired  by law, tJi^ amount of 

4>9 hear s  few farmers criticise the balances of the funos of said Countv, 'such certified check akall go to  the

J u «  >te.l > P ..P  u  th .  »>'• 'i* :. «f »»cl> bid and tb .  CooBt, J . % .  ik .II r .-
mue !̂ ***̂  would ha\c and the next ^cjrtlar t.me for the sel- • advertise for bida

*' -gottea from the measure is probK

men

I been the past two weeks under m  at 
mentioning {ment. She declares she is feelii-.- 

I much improved.
haunt every

of sturdy boys and girls, eagerly ’ ugliest men.”
a t .the fount of knowledge, jo f  course we know you

By A. C. Martin.

Oa Sabbath afternoons we have Sun
day School with a  large attendance. 
Our only real need is for a few more 
bonifids fauulies to move within our 
eouflues and help to enjoy the pro- 
piiM|uity and sociability of our

make mis-
I takes,

I And should a t times put on the 
brakes;

For we believe with all our hearts 
I That we are as sweet as apple tarts. 
No we are not mod—don’t hold you 

to blame.
We only hope you will love ns the 

same
becomes our

NEADOWBRl
By A«*culaptas.

FS
metical but the President could have 
shown a willingness to try. He could 
have allowed a small amount of wi.--- 
doirt resident in the brain of others 
eltarged with the conduct of public 
a ffa iia

The gevemment has always been 
February is leaving ns with the as-|ready  to fly to  the assistance of

ection o:

surance that she can be ugly when i other industries, manufseturer:
Pbnaers in generaf are practically 

tbrougb gathering cotton and are now 
t a r n i ^  their attention to the dis- I Bm feel that now, it 
posal of surplus feed crops, and pre- duty, 
paring the soil for another harvest.

Mr. and Mis. J . P. Cook of Brosm- 
field visited in the home of J. H.
Martin aad family Sunday afternoon.

C. L. Gatesrood of Sudan, was a \

she wishes— and she usually does
n I ou irr inouKries, manuiaciurrr;^. fi- 
a 'n an ce  aad railroads. He has even ' 

gottea as quite a mess both in Mexico 
and Nicaragua trying to protect th. '

of the

[advertise for bids.
)f a hiepositerv. xk- ___• •The i  ommtssMneis

i^aid bid fhall bo accompanied by a right to reject any and all 
certified check for not less than 
1100.00 as a guaruntee cf the 
faith on the part of the bidder, and 
if his or it’s bid should be accepted 
he or it will en u i into a g..cKl and 
sufficient bond as pro\ided bv

reservs^MfeR

lad s e a l S rk  Given ander my hand aad 
office a t  Plaina, T e x ^  this the 18th 
day of February. A. Ik  lf2 7 .
S-11 '  P. Z. Coavad.
County Judge. Toakam County. Tex-

A r.
I

plenty.
If apearances are worth anything, 

we will have an early spring. Al* vnrioas industrial interests 
ready trees are budding and sreeds | nation.

{and grass springing up and the hensj ^  that our own legi^lxtu-
'a re  singing and laying to beat t h e i ^ n  •d joum  without passing a Gas-> 

First comes Doc Powell oUr favorite , band. j i j„ ,  rtyf present rate cf o n -:
somehow; . Farmers are busy putting t h e i r i s n ’t  enough. T exi’ i

To point you out a 
B ^uties.

few of our I

viaitor here the latter part* imagined you thought him a lands in condition for planting. W el^nd Rhode Island are the only onc^
of the week. j Perfect wow— jhear several say that they are about ’that levy a  one cent rate. New York '

Mr. Pray, of Lubbock, came down I done bedding, a i^  a few talk of j^nd IllineiB have none at all; while,
all the otkags levy from two to fourSunday to visit his son. Clifford, aad 

ineideatlj see after his holdings here. 
Upon viewing his sons wheat crop he | 
Tcumrkcd that he had toured the 
North Plains country and saw no 
grain that would surpass that growing 
oa his fana.

Just another boost for old Terry.

When but a  child his diet was te a . , planting com right away.
Bill Adams and. ‘'Head great gobs of 

fa t”
Are handsome as an old cravat.

L.. i

V':

Really I can see no good reason for L n j  ,  except Kentucky collects 
waiting. One of the best com raisers ’ f

PuR hntad, J j , ™ ^ p | ^ ^  , „ t h . w l r  ^  o ' bod. ,  H XH.U b rin , i>u » d  it i<
m .k, .  t r i .  of h « » ti  • ‘“ " - ip . r h .p .  th ,  fmiT«t U , th . t  c»uld Ik '

M  things. -usually killed if killed late in A pril^*^*^* i
m  '  u ^ 'most to pay for it. The cry that in- *■

Next comes Mr. Bynum and Jndaon " T  hence it ^ ^ i j u s t r i a b  use an immense amount and
Cook. F®" to  • ^  I

Who are just as pretty rs  a picture »»e a  cor- considering. All or nearly so I
I book. < I u«s trucks and autos. ^
W i t h ^ .  „  .h ,«  ^  ^

T h .^ m . i « l i i »  h n o ty  . f

T h , , , i . , 0.1.* M, D« « . l d . t h . - . . , , : * " ‘ • r ' '  -----------------------------
■ - ■ » d  «  .  WANTED

suit ure will undoubtedly have again .
this year a very large average of cot- j  Notice is hereby given, that the

IConmiiasioner’s Court of Yoakum 
North of us however tlmre is a  | County Texas, a t it’s March term

I teU yon girM they’re the possum 1 rocoiro proposal-. •  '  I looks fine, and with a small am ount!
;of rainfall will insure

Then land office Graves and Mr.

THE STORE!

I

i M  FOR IMMORTAU’TY

A MBVU salesman was in Welling- 
tou the ether day securing biograpb- 
isa far a  book concerning Texas his- 
tocy. The fore of the book, books, 
rather, for it win be printed in five 
veluuMe—wfll be devoted to Texas 
hkRory. The latter part wiU be de- 
vatod to  biographies. If yon were 
a person o f dtstingnished record, 
your hiogyaphy would be written up.
New eomes the intercsting part. Af
ter yen gave toe sketch of your life, 
you sign, or a t least yon are supposed 
to  slgu, an order blank soboeription 
for a aet of thsae books, the cost of 
whidi is 8S0- Of course if yon don’t  Cade, 
have toe fifty  doBars. then you are i hearU this twain was
nek haportont enough to go down as | made;
•ne of the proudnent people of Tex- ’Always jolly and very clever, 
as. In other words, pay $S0 and get ^  source of pleasure. ”a joy for- 

recognition.—WelUagtoh ! ever.”
•Ah!—Prof. Fsgala, so full of vim.

bit vain.
And Martin who lives on a Meadow 

lane.
These chaps are as cute as a jaybird 

shin;

(1 ) Where every day is barfuiB

(2 ) The price tickets tell yoB

(3 ) You make your selects 
any aales pressure.

(4 ) A most complet linu 
dise.

BBd free from

fleerchen-

sn
I crop.

^from any Banking Corporation, as- 
average „  individual banker, in saitl

Unfortunately our section is not fit County of Yoakum, or adjoining J 
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